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POLITICAL POINTS. 

With three doctors and a 

Jones Seminary for 
Young Ladies. 

Superior educational advanta:;es.healtli- 
rul location, mineral water, commodious '■ ter on tho ticket  the Third 
buildings   with  lire place*,   entire  ex-  miffuiniw   wanmrul   to 
penws lor VMirdin-  •-.ml  tuition 8-  per  ° 
uiomli.    For circulars address. 

Rev. C. A. HAMPTON, l'rin. 
All Healing Spring-. 31.C. 

pretty 

Star. 

good 

minis- 

party 

p~epnre i   to   .lie   in 

shape. —Wilmington 

WEAVER    AT     PULALKI,    TENN. 

Tbc Stury of his   Robbery  and   Oppres- 
sion of the People—The Names 

and Amounts Given—Evi- 
dence Which  Cannot 

be Denied. 

Greenville Institute. 
(For Both Sexes.) 

Fall   Term lwjrins Moi.dav, August 29. 
i8i«.   closes Dee. B, \mi. 

•**£%%£«&! SSWrn itbe *»? ■?put droo"i"R wth" 
Hoard (including washing) $•*• : ers on the Harrison   cocks.—Niu- 

For frirtlier imrticuUr.s we or address, ■ «.*,.,, <,. ,/;,,,./ 
Z. D. McWHOB l-BR, l'rin.      : 8to" * "'"' L 

A «c'iool unsafe for  boys and girl-, is    
not safe for either »ex.—John Duck-ett.      Marion Butler says that   -Harry 

j Skinuer is all right   now."    Harry 

' Skinner is not all right now.   Har- 

Corrcspondence Charlotte Observer. 

A Massachusetts man is making j    Having seen   in some paper  an 

3,030   campaign   roosters   a   day.! account 0f Gen. Weavers conduct 

We trust   he will see the signs  of whiIe in cuar?e llt p„!aski, 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Iflpeeial Co . to RKFLKCTOK.J 

WASHINBTOX, Aug. 26, '92.—See- 

j rotary Charles Foster brought the 

most yarigati-d assortment of po 

litical rainbows with him when he 

v turned    from    Ohio    that   has 

I yet been   exposed   to    the gam 

I of 

a Democrat made the rounds of-j 

fering to wager any part of $5-000 ! 

at odds of two to one that Harri- 

pon and Rrid would not get a 

single Southern State's electoral 

votes no takers could be found. 

It is the helief of many shrewd 

observers that promiu ;ut Ropnb- 

ibeans are doiug so Jnin eh   talking 

SKINNER ONLY GRINNED. STATE NEWS. 

All a Put-Up Job and Republican Money • Happenings Here and There as Gathered 
Behind It. From our   Exchanges. 

KEa$imx - Reflector 

-TILT- 

DECEMBER 1ST 1»92. 

25 gents in Advance. 

the    pnl.lic.      According    tojabout their oxpecting   to 

Hamilton Institute. 
HAMILTON". N. C. 

The Fall Term of tins s-lio-u.v. ill open 
Monday. Aug. 1(9,1892. Enrollment last 
session M. Excellent advantage-, in a 
regular Preparatory Course of study in 
Music, Elocution, Tainting and Draw- 
ing. Terms moderate. Punil- hoard in 
families or with Principal. For farther 
information address. 

JOHN DUCKET. Pll». 

GREENVILLE 

FEMALESCHOOL 
Mrs. V. L. Pendleton 
Will open a Select School for Young 

Ladies and Small Girls in Greenville on 
August nth, MK. The full Collegiate 
Oonr-e taught. Terms: The usual 
prices for tuition In Groeuvi'.Ie Will be 
charged. 

WESLEYAN Female Institute. 
Stauntou. Va. 

Opens Sept. 22, 1893. One of the DsOBt 
thorough schools for young ladlec in the 
South. Twenty-live teachers anrl ollieers. 
Conservatory "course in mnsie. One 
liundrei! and tifty-tivo boarding pupils 
from tw. lity States. CllvBate unexcelled. 
Special inducements ;,i per-ons at a dis- 
tance. Those seeking the best school 
for the lowest terms write for catalogue 
of this tiuic-hiii ored -chool to the 1'iesi- 
dent, WM. A. HARRIS. D. D., 

Stautiton. Virginia. 

0AKRri)6ElNSTITUTE 
POUNDED IN 1852. 

A CLASSCAL AND COMKSRCIAL SCHOOL 
 OF EI3S 3BADE.  

Elegant building- and thorough equip- 
ments. J^irge patronage from all the 
Southern States. Beautiful and h altli- 
ful situation in view of the mountains. 

tSf Terms Reasonable. 

Summer Schssl   Bcsiret: Beliefs) Qatat 
June 16th. 

Fall Term begins August lutli. 
For Illustrated Catalorne, address, 

J. A. A M. II. HOLT, Prir.s.. 
Oak Ridge. X. C. 

ry is all wrong, and is traveling to 

the old Harry about as fast as he 

can.—Wilmington Star. 

Tom,., 

I wrote to the clerk of the   county 

court for   either a   verification 

denial of the charges.     I receive I 

the letter which I send' you. 

Very respectfully, 

W. E. ABEUSETHY. 

Rutherford College, N. C Aug. 19. 

I him the national election is already | g^them States with the hope   of 

!settled ami all the none? that will'   anain„ the Democratic 

| be spent between this and tho 8!h ||o lt,8gen thoir efforts towards 
' of next November will   simply be 

I thrown   away.      His   modesty   in 

KaIHgh New- and Ohseiver. 

The Raleigh   correspondent    of 

i the New York Burning Po*t   gives! trotting   stallion    "Pamlico" 
' that paper the details of an   inter-1 #10.00(1, to Mess. J. R.  and  E. 
: view  with   Col.    Harry    Skiuue" 

carry 

managers 

ear* 
j rying the northwestern States. 

e reproduce the interview. 

Col. Skinner said : 

''While I believe in financial re- 
■ form 1 

: making claims is something quite j 
! as wonderful as his manipulation ! 
of the figures which show, or are j 
supposed to show  the amount of 

' c ish surplus in the United States 

N. C. Railroad vs. Thomas B. Long. 

anil endorse the Omaha 

i platform, I do not believe in ne- 

gro political rule in tho Southern 

, States- Therefore I stated to the 

; convention that if it became ap- 

parent that   the    People's   party 

The white voters of the South, 

says the Atlanta C on#titiili»it, are 

asked to desert their own party, or- 

ganization because the Democratic 

party, not having control of 

the government, has failed to re 

peal  Republican legislation. 

Mi: 

Aiamance Gleaner. 
Thomas 13. Long is the nominee   State ticket could not win,   and by 

PULASKI, Tenn., Aug. 15,'92-      Treasury: he is positive that every of the People's party ou  the State its continued   candidacy   the   Re- 
Will E- Abernethy, Bother* northern (usiu°- the word to repie   ticket for Auditor.   Mr-Long was publicans would win, I should* fa 

"of the Third 
party from the field. The view 
did not suit many, perhaps a ma- 
jority of the delegates, and so I 
could not consistently longer 
stand as the nominee of the con- 
vention for the offi 

iitudi- i 

ford College, N. C-: ] sent all except the southern States) < the -agent for the North Carolina vor the withdrawal 

DEAM SIB:—Your letter of in-! State will be carried by Harrison j Railroad at Salisbury from August, 

quiry in regard to the acts of Gen. and at least six of the Southern ; 1868, to October, 1869, a little over 

Weaver while in command of thia States. It is not clear why he oue year. He had given a bond in 

place was handed me to answer. I; does not claim all of the electoral the sum of §10,000 for the faithful 

was between 15 and 16 years old j votes. Such a claim would not be .antl honest conduct of the duties 

when Weaver was here, and I: a .vhit more ridiculous than those [ pertaining to this trust. The rail- 

know whereof I write, and in sup-\ he has made. He should have road company discovered by and As electoral candidate 

II n is costing this country port of what I shall write. I   refer i known  that those   absurd claims by that'heir agent was not making; main   lo    the    finish, 

a round huudred million dollars a jto a few citizens of this county : J.   would  cause   his   rainbow   state-1Iul1  aml complete returns of the 

vear more than Arthur cost it     lf;P-May,   president   Peoples   Na■'meats about the  condition of the proceeds   of the office-    Ho   was 

we must have  Republicans, give tioual  Bank:  Z    W-   Ewing, ex-i Treasury, given out at the same ! dismissed from service, and an in-j your own argument,   your   c« 

us a better quality for lesc money.' Speaker of the   Senate : Flournoy; time, to be discredited, as stories, ; vestigation instituted which devel- dacy shall endanger  the  election | 

Wo cannot afford to pay " McKin-! **"■> St&te   Ssnator ; J. B.   Sta-; like people, are usually judged by  °ped the  fact that he had been 

ley prices for such shoddy   "Oods- i cey- *>*-c!erk and master of   Chan-; the company they keep. : unfaithful  to the employing com- 

-Salisbnry ArjUL |cery   Oourt:    Thos'    E"    ^Coy, |    Mr. Fo8ters rainbowg> which are ' P»ny •<>«■« tune of several thous- 

  i Sheriff, Giles county :  Col.   Solon ! obviously on a par with the  small   aiul (lollar8- 

••The admirable manner in which * »«». »*• WUliam Battle, Dr.: bov wbo is «not a bit a{rili(1, •• but An action was instituted by the 

the Republicans are prepared to '• C Boberte, S. W. Butier, judge wW8ites „»-, M llis might while company to recover the amount of 

milk the Third party cow in case I °* county Court, R. H- Ragsdale, „oillg through the dark places, fls <lefalcation- The suit was 

the Third warty "cranks and OOonty trustee, an 1 L E- Aber-; uave had a contrary effect to what ™T* m tb,s' Alamance county, 

malcontents   succeed   in   driving ■ nethy, president Commercial Bank he inteuded and expected.    '-Rain- it being the domicile of the com- 

and   Trust   Company.     Moit    of bow Ch*rlev,"as Mr. Fosteris now   Pa"y-and upon trial a verdict was 

these men were   here   and know! called, is so well known ana tricky  rendered b> a jury for the sum of 

the facts.    The others know from | jndividual,   in    matters 

reputation. . tj,at bis rosy   tau-. has serious 

The   said    Weaver   seemed   to alarmed   many Republicans,   who 

have   a   perfect    hatred   for   the: believe   that   he   has   discovered 

some new and very serious danger 

to the Republican party, and that 

Mr. W. P. Bachelor, of Raleigh, 

has sold 1?i<lf interest in his noted 
for 
D. 

.Spurr, of Lexington, Ky. 

Governor Holt has issue 1 a nroo- 

,'Iam.ition recommending that Co 
I]unions-Day (October 8th) be  ob- 
1 served as a public School   holiday 
, in North Carolina. 

The fall term at Trinity  College 

will be"in at Durham, in the  new 
ibuildings, September 1st; but tho 
.dedication has been postponed till 
October 5 or 12-    Bishop Galloway 

j will preach the dedicatory sermon. 

Tho sympathy of the whole 

State goes out to Cant S. A. Asho. 
, of the News and Observer] because 
of the death of his wife. Mrs. 
Ashe was Miss Hannah Emerson 
Willard, was 43 years old and died 
on the 18th, 

her into the pasture, shows how 

they have the "whip hand' of 

their Alliance allies." 

Washington Gazette:    Mr.   Jos- 

e of Governor,  so Caton, of Edwards Mills, will be 
I will re- '"6 years old in November.   He has 

SO,    lam   for;ncverbccnsicka(Uy  in  his  life. 
„. *     -n     • i    i •■ i has one child dead and eleven  hv- 
W eayer for President. jnff ftnd hag -0 d chMrtiU al|(1 

But.' I asked,   'if, according to one great grand-child. 

Dr. Thos. P. Wood, one of the 

,   , | most    prominent   physicians     in 
of the Democratic electoral ticket, | North Carolina, dio'l hist week  in 

will you withdraw, as in   the   first • Wilmington of heart discafo.    He 
case, because you "would think the j was secretary of the  North Caro- 

result would be tho election of the!lina Board of Health and editor of 

Republican electors?" {^MedlMl  Joun,al    P«blisl,od 

'•No, sir.    I am opposed to   the! 
election of Mr. Cleveland." There are now   179 convicts  at 

"Then you prefer  Harrison to : *h« penitentiary, and at the canal 

Cleveland ?" ' near >N«',,lon. ft"  "• l'^   'lle 

, _.         ,          . ,       , | remainder, 875, are all on the three 
•The only   reply   was a broad! f.mns nonr >Vfldon and  Wilming 

grin.   So it is apparent that   the, ton.    For the first time  in   years 

!...         $5,151.94 against  defendant Long | principal object of the Third party  there are no convicts at   work on 
i "'•   •    » . ..       , •   .» I 1:-. v—i../-.—.:..-   ;-*-   railways. 

President Harrison says one of 

tho most trying ordeals ho has to 

encounter in his position is the 

amount of hand shaking he has to 

do. He will bo relieved in No- 

vember. Then the people will 

give him one big shake, and   that 

a 

Southern   people, 

robbed, persecuted, 

Ho   pillaged,: 

villitied   and 
abused our peopie in every imagi-; bis stock  of    rainbows  has been 
uablo way. . brought  forward iu order to dis 

Ho   had   citizens   arrested and I tract attention from this danger. 
will be the end of it—Wilmington ;imprisoned on trumped-up charg- To Democrats Mr. Fosters exhibi 
Slur. 

Louisburg 
Female 

College, 
LOUISBUIiG, X. C. 

The next session of this Well-known 
school will begin September 1st. 1S!)2. 
Pure water, no sicknos-. ihor.ingB in- 
struction. Hiick building with iKI rooms 
Campus of 1-"^ acre- well shaded by [ 
gigantic oaks. Conservatory music' 
teachers. A:: and F.locutiou teachers 
from Academy of .Aits. Teachers ex- 
perts in their specialties. The whole 
Literary Conrap, Physical Culture and 
board.washing.lights and tires only $140 
forlhejcar. Special -indies In propor- 
tion.   Send for catalogue to 

S. U. PAGI.KY. President. 
Lottbbtux, X. C. 

es, and mad« to pay to be released.! ti0n j8 oniy ftn amusing show. 

He made the friends of D. K- Coxi which although not prepared 

pay $500 for his release.    Mr. Cos ■ specially for them, is   being great- 

|S] in favor of the plaintiff company, j movement iu North Carolina is to 

,1,., All the records of the proceedings | defeat Mr. Cloveland. That Ite- 

judgmeut and all are now on file ! publican money is at the command 

iu the office of the Clerk of the j of, and is being and will be freely 

Superior Court of Alamance coun-j used for that purpose by the 

ty- Aud the judgment has tot [Third party people, is very 

been satisfied to this day. parent.    Dr. A. S-   Houghton,   of 

Several years ago, when said Seymour, Connecticut, was intto- 

Thos. B. Long began to aspire to duced to the convention and said 

political honors, tie wont to Col. ho would tako home news that 

Thos. M.   Holt, then   president of   would gladden hearts   there." 

Wilsoo Colleeiate  Institute, 
wit.-i'X. K. C 

Pi Xmi Mfe Strictly uoii-Scctariau. 
She Fortv-Tiiirr! teaakoa begins 

Monday. Sept. 5, 18C2. 
A most thorough and conpi-ehe-isive 

preparatory course of study, with a full 
t'ol.egiate "course equal to that of an 
Female College in the South. 

Best facilities for the afidv ol Music 
and Art. Standard >l Scholarship tin. 
ns'iallv high.    Healthful location. Buil..- 
inas aud oronnds large and pleasantly 
(iniafed. "Moderate ubarge*. Dattrfoasje 
and circulars on anpTieatioif. 

SJI.AS K. WASBES . I'rin. 

"GREENATLLE 
T^ IfAIlF.MY 

son so "sick'" as he was the day 

after the now famously disastrous 

Third party State convention. He 

added that for the first time in his 

life he actually felt a touch ot sor- 

row for "Wilson-— Raloigh Corre- 

spondence Wilmington JfMMNjOT- 

A gentleman tells me that never pay s500 for h.s release. Mr. (Jos • specially for them, is being great- the N. C R- R-Co., now Governor From the above it sufficiently 

in his life did ho see S- Otho Wil- »s dead, but his son. Ed. R. Cox, is: lv eujoyed by them. of onr Commonwealth, and asked appears that the whole Third par- 

living here, aud can testify to; There are reasons for the belief the company's best terms for the ty performance is known and un- 

said facts. So can Maj. J. B. Sta-I^t the administration is doing all adjustment of the matter. Col. dc-rstood by Col. Skinner aud Bot- 

any and Col. S. E. Rose, friends of |it cnn to i,avethe date for the meet- Holt proposed to remit all interest l«r and the crowd of leaden to be 

Cox, who paid part of the money. I in„ 0f the international monetary and to ■■"•»• fifty cents on the | merely iu the interest of Harrison. 

He robbed Mr. Jasper Cox (no re- j conference set so late in the fall as tloI!ar as fuU satisfaction of the It is a false pretense from beg 

lationtoMr. D. K. Cox) of $2,000 [ to make it certain that the result Mgment. Mr. Long said the 

worth of spun thread. Jasper I of tuo conference cannot be known proposition was liberal and satis- 

Cox is a relible citizen of this j before the Presidential election, in factory, and that he would pay it 

county, and now lives near Boden-] order that Republican stump oft Already several years have 

ham, Giles county. Tennessee-        i speakers and editors  may have an elapsed.   Mr. Long has not paid 

He robbed  John   P.   Williams, j opportunity to influence votes by a penny of it. 

an old relible farmer   and   soldier pretending to forecast that result- 

Clinton Democrat: There is a 

widow woman in this county who 
makes at home all the provisions 
necessary for tho support of her 
family (a large one), and buys 

'"'everything for cash. She says 
that any man who lives on a farm, 
and who buys bacon .and corn to 
feed his family, ought to be chop- 
ped up und fed to hogs. 

Raleigh News Observer: We 

understand the ladies of Raleigh, 
with their usns.l energy, axe takin 

Two facts to call to mind now 

aud then are, that the Democrats 

left a treasury overflowing with 

funds when the Cleveland admin- 

istration went out; and 

Democratic congress came in find 

ing empty coffers, aud deticiences 

to meet, tho result of two years of 

Republican rule.—Charlotte   Dciu- 

uiug to end.    The radical   emissa- 

ry Houghton knew all about it- 

Such  is the record of the man 

the |of the Mexican. of all his hogs and I Mr. Harrison and his puppets who  and formel" Republican whom   the 

meat.    Mr. Williams" postoffico   is ■ are inana"iu<>- this  campaign will PeoPlo"s na,"ty has  nominated for 

tins place- | have much more  exalted   opinion 

He had Dr. J. C- Roberts, of this 0f the  intelligence of the   Amen 

State Auditor, whose business  it 

is,  briefly   stated, to manage  the 

When tho loaders of the "The 

Republican Aid Society," alias the 

tho Peoples' party, instruct the 

people to stay away from Demo 

cratic speakings, it shows they 

arc afraid for the people to hear 

j the truth. We do not believe our 

■ patriotic citizens will be such 

slaves ot the demago. 

Republican Aid Society—Wash 

ingtou tj'fzotfc. 

] pines, affronted, and tried to  make 
I hiin pay $500 for his   release,   but 
j aftev he had found   out that tho 
i doctor would not pay it, he turned 
him loose-   The doctor   is   now 
living, will answer any letter.   On 
January 26,1864, he made the  fol- 
lowing parties pay  him the sums 
opposite their names. I have the or- 
iginal receipt he gave   my father, 
Charles C-   Abernethy.    All   the 

can voters on the luornin 
ilth of next November than they 
appear to have at tho present time. 

According to an official opinion 
of the Attorney-General, which 
suspicion points to having been 
dictated from Loon Lake, made 
public this week, the good people 
of Vicksburg. Miss., must coutinno 
to have their city postoffico pre- 
sided oyev by the notorious negro' 

of the tonne* 
such  a 

of 

MAL,.: t 
—[•>]— 

fhe next session of this School will 
begin on Monday. August Uuth, 18B2. 

The advantages offered will be superi- 
or to those of any previons session. En- 
tire sastifaction guaranteed every natron. 
Board can be had at lower rates 'nan at 
any similar school In IT Saturn Carolina. 
We propose to do the best work for boys 
that H(U ever been dpne in the town, 
and challenge nroor to the ocntrary. 
Terms are as follows, payable quarterly: 
Primary English par mouth. $1.80 
Intermediate English per month,      2.00 
Higher English per month, -.80 
Languages each, extra, .60 

When yon are in towa call to see me 
or write me Irotn yonr homes, infor- 
nati'an wil1 be cheerfully fciven. If 
necessary a competent assistant \yill be 
employed- 

W. H. RAGSDALE. Prin 
CreenTiUe, >.'. C, July 27. 1S1-2. 

Iguesof  *he P^esaredoad except rj.  Ww,j^ventam whose nomination tho 
ktv.-Wash- *attl6! W*Q  ""■ cheerfa% bea* Republican   Senate   declined  to 

me out: 
Thomas Martin, $250; Dr. Wm, 

Battle, $100; Charles G Aberne- 
f he orator of the Third pi^J £7, !'2SC; 2sfc=. Tickson, $250; 

State convention was a negro from i J. H. Newbilll, $100; J. M. Morris, 
Vance county. Jn that cemvpn-1 *1Q0; Dayid Reynolds, £2*0; D- 
tion negroes were quite conspic-1 Abernethy, 8200; Thos. B. Daly, 
nous, botl- as speakers and work-1 $200. Total, $1,700. 
ers. They spoke and worked j He claimed in his order that it 
against the Democratic party. \ was for the support of Union refu- 
They were there with their white j gees coming within his linos | 
associates for no othor purpose—I Thos. E, Daiy, son qf Thos. It- 
Raleigh Chronicle. Daly, and Wm. S- Newbjll, son of 

J. H. Newbill, are living here and 
will answer any inquiry. I could 
give other incidents, or acts of 
said Weaver, if necessary. 

A School of High Grade 
  FOR  

GIRLS AND BOYS 
Mies J03 net will re-«&«" he: private 

school for girls and boys in Sirs. V. H. 
Whichard'9 bchool-rooTi ■early opposite 
tha Eniacopal church. The Fall Term 
ueoins Monday, Sept. .">tu. 1832: ends 
Fndav. Jan. 27Ih. '1893. Toe Spring 
Terra"begins Monday, Jan. 80th, 1893; 
•nds Friday, May Wth, 1893. 

•f J«U- I'SK M"MTI1. 
Frhnaty department. 
Intermediate department, 
Higher English, 
Latin and French, eaoh, 
Eloeutlou {two lesson? p«r week) 

Thorough ami carelul Instruction will 
be given according to the best approved 
epmmou-e nie methods. Satiafaotory 
wrangemente for board will be made for 
pupils desiring to come from the coun- 
try. For further particulars address, 

Mias 6. LOOT JOYKXB, 
"^ Saiuda, Jt.C. 

82.00 
3.50 
8,00 
1.00 

The tax-payers of the State 

should not forget that with Repub- 

lican success will come the ques- 

tion of taxing them to pay orpr 

$20,000,000 of the special tax 

bonds. Is it not better to decide 
that question forever at the polls 
than to trust the descision to Re- 
publican JudgesI If the Repub- 
licans succeed in carrying the elec- 

¥ours fruly, 
J. F. ABERNETHY- 

A Boston physioian says one of 
the prime causes of tho great mor- 
ality among childrenin summer is 

tions there will be increased  tax-  too  much clothes.    He says   the 
ation. and no hope of financial re- 
form—Raleigh Ckmnid$. 

The gtirrernp of strifo; the man 
who trios to create bad bfop4 
among neighbors, or who wjll ati 

tempt to array any class of his fel- 
low citiaens against another, class, 
who endeavors to incite the farm- 
ing class against the towns people, 
or men engaged iu another hon- 
orable  and   legitimate 

fewer clothes children have on in 
warm weather thjs betta*, aud in 
cool weather they should be re. 
quired to wear only enough to 
niake them comfortable—Salis- 
bury Jieruhl. 

!•'.'■--.■-'-'   '  > 
SUI b< >TPS CATARRH BBMBDY. 

A marycus oare for   Cantfrh,   Diph- 
theria,   (lanUer mouth and  Headaohe, 

I With each Lottie there Is en ingenious 
pursuits,; nasal   injector for the more successful 

is not a desirable member of any 

community—Charlotte Democrat. 

treatment of these complaints without 
extra charge, Price 50c 8o!d at WOOT- 
EN'6 DRUG STOKE. 

Republ 
confirm. The Attorney-General 

holds, or at least pretends to, that 

a failure to confirm the noniina- 

tion of a postmaster who is in pos 

session of a nostpffjee) b#*ore the 

assembling of the session of Con- 

gress which fails to act on the 

nomination leaves him the legal 

postmaster until his successor is 

nominated.   If that be gpod law 

j the pqstothce department from the 

foundation qf the government has 

boeu in similar eases acting ille- 

| gaUy. 
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, is 

in town. He is a strong advocate 

of retaliation on Canada, and 

thinks that Mr. Harrison's procla- 

mation should haye prohibited the 

Shipment of "Canadian S0^ 
through the United States. 

The Bevenue Marine Hospital 

bureau is taking active measures 

to prevent the introduction of 

cholera into our ports by any 

of the steamship lines running 

from Hamburg or Havre where 

the disease is reporteq to be rap- 

idly spreading- All steamships 

arriving from those and other for- 

eign ports are to be rigidly in- 

spected and if any traces, pi the 

dreaded disease are found they 

will be quarrantiued and thor- 

oughly disinfected before being 

allowed to land their passengers. 

The Republicans here are doing 

lots of talking about breaking the 

"solid South" this year, but  when 

the State. Should 

man be chosen to take 

charge of the State's finances how 

long would it be before he would 

bankrupt the State? A defaulter 

to manage the finances of the 

State wculd be a public disgrace 

and calamity. The people who 

believe in honest government and 

faithful public servants should see 

to it that only honest and capable 

men are nominated and elected to 

office. 

steps to raise funds for laying the 
coiner stone of the Confederate 
monument. Let our citizens, one 
ami all, join in the undertaking. 
Many other counties in tho State 
have signified their intention to 
aid. 
It   Has  Gained   Nothing,    But,   Thank 

Heaven, it is Getting  Clear of Such 
Cattle. 

Charlotte Observer. 

We just happen to recall, off- 

hand. W. P. Stroud. of Chathan. 

A. C Greene, of Wake. J. M- liew- 

boiue, Louoir, Harry Skinner and 

E. A. Moye. of Pitt, who have with- 

j in the past   two  yeais,   given   the 

The folly of the strike as a 

means adjusting differences be- 

tween workmen and their employ 

ers has again beeu shown by the 

outcome of the switchmen's strike 

at Buffalo, New York. Here were 

a handful of men who demanded 

a small increase  of  wages, which 

Iteing refused they struck, iu   pur-1 Democratic party tons of good od- 

suanco of the order issued by thoir   vice about the course to pursue, if 

•Q^Now is the time to subscribe. 

DO ANIMAL?   COMMIT   SUICIDE . 

Thore is a story of a poor cat, 

deprived of her kittens, who hang- 

ed herself in the fork of a branch. 

But this may have been an accident; 

we should have given the cat tho 

benefit of the doubt. News comeu 

of a dog who committed suicide. 

His master declined lo take hiin 

out to shoot rabbits, and the dog 

went and drowned himself in a 

pond. Tho story is true, but Au- 

stralian, and the dog may have 

merely exhibitc 1 an extreme form 

of colonial sensitiveness. If we 

once admit that 0 dog ra ijr reason 

on life and death (not being a mad 

dog), and exercise a hasty but ra- 

tional choice, il is plain that the 

whole system uf ethics will have 

to be altered. 

The poor Indian may bo right 

about the equal sky, which is a 

poor prospect for people who are 

not fond of dogs. The ghosts of 

dogs have been seen, and are as 

well vouched for as any others; 

so, on the who!", the poor  Indian 

may be less untutored than the 

poet imagined.—Andrew Lang in 

Longman's Magazine. 

Some Very Poor People. 

Exchange. 

Tho man who keeps two dogs, 

but is too poor to take a news- 

paper. 

The smoker who can't afford to 

give more than twenty five cents 

towards missions. 

The Christian who has not 

found out that there is a luxury in 

giving. 

People who never pat much in 

the basket, for fear God will not 

get in deb: with them. 

People who wonld live in a eel- 

lax and go without the light of 

heaven if they had to pay any- 

thing for it 

People who   have   to   tako   all 

their    money    to    the    devil's 
blacksmith shop and have it made 

into chains with which to bind 

themselves. 

Men who have to take thoir own 

manhood, the happiness of their 

wives and children, and the good 

of the country, all to tho snloon- 

keceper. and get back nothing but 

dust and ashes in the place of it- 

Bclmont Hotel Burns. 

A^HEYTfcLB, August 25—The 

Belmont Hotel, at White Sulphur 

Springs, five miles from this city, 

was destroyed at midnight last 

night by a fire which broke out in 

the laundry and spread with great 

rapidity. There wore nearly 200 

guests in the house at the time 

and all escaped with their lives, 

many of them by jumping from 

the windows. Mrs. Dr. Von Rack, 

of Asheville, was badly injured, 

and 06V sis»er was fatally injured, 

and died this morning. Charles 

Green, of New Orleans, had a leg 

dislocated, Clerk lyjcde.sou also 

had a leg dislocated, and a colored 

nurse a leg broken. A few others 

were slightly bruised, but none 

seriously hurt. All the guests lost 

their baggage and some of them 

other personal belongings. A 

good many diamonds and n good 

deal of money were lost in the 

fire, numbers of thusa in the build- 

ing escaping only in their night 

clothes. The guests made 

way, as best they cqqld, to 

villa, where they were made 

fortable- 

The hotel property wts. owned 

by a corporation and laased to Dr. 

Von Back. The building was 

erected at a cost of $65,000 and 

there was insurance of $22,500 

on it- 

head inau. Not content with quit- 
ting work they showed a lawless 
spirit, resorted to violence, which 
necessitated the calling out of a 
large body of State troops to pre 
serye tho peace and maintain the 
supremacy of the law. They 
counted on the co-operation of 
other organizations of railroad 
employes, endeavored to secure 
this, and failing, the strike fizzled 
out and was "officially"' declared 
"off" by the boss man, Sweeney. 
Wednesday night, and now the 
strikers having lost a couple weeks 
time, got into a good deal of trou 
ble, caused the death of some men 
aud the arrest of. more, stopped 
the running, of freight trains, and 
hung up a great deal of freight at 
Buffalo aud other plaoes, and put 
the State to many thousands of 
dollars expense which the tax pay- 
ers will have to pay, will be glad 
to return to work at the old wages. 
hum.U!6.1. and sadder, if not wiser 
men. The strike as an adjuster of 
disputes is no good—Wilmington 
Star. 

their 
Ashe- 

com- 

The manner in which chickens 

are shipped to this market is not 

in hormony with the spirit of the 

law with regard to cruelty to ani- 

mals. They are packed in a 

basket sort of a cage, and without 

food ox water while i n transit- The 

result is that many suffocate before 

reaching the destination. We 

heard a produce merchant gay it is 

rarely tlje, fcase that less than five 

percent of original shipments is 

lost to the shipper from these caus- 

es—Richmond Commercial JV«r* 

it would escape the wrath to come. 

Partly through fear and partly 

from a willingness to be agreab'.e. 

tho party has sacrificed a large 

measure of its self-respect in tiy- 

ing to follow the advice of these 

conncellors, and has tinia again 

gotten up to the very dividing line 

between standing and surrender- 

ing. Because it would uot take 

tho one remaining step, to wit : 

Renounce Cleveland, they, having 

duped it, now desert it. leaving it 

to enquire °f itself what it has 

ever made or saved by going with 

them as far as it has- 

The Progressive Fanner Bays: 

'.Most of those who go to Demo- 

cratic speaking are not in sympa- 

thy. The paid and 'whiskied' pa- 

triots do the yelling"' This is false, 

and is an insult to the best citizens 

of the State. There are less whisk- 

ey -drinking Democrats than Third 

party men; there are many times 

more sober Democrats than Third 

party men. If there arc any 

'subsidized'' yellers they are, 

hired by Republicans to yell for 

tho Third party, in order to break 

down white men's government in 

North    Carolina.—Ktnston     tree 

I'llTV.. 

North Carolina now leads the 

southern states in the number of 

spindles operated in cotton facto- 

ries as well as in the number of 

cotton mills. 

Before the war Southern farm- 

ers were, as a general thing, pros- 

perous. They lived well, some of 

them in magnificent style, were 

out of debt, and had plenty of 

money to meet every demand up- 

on them- If they needed money 

for any special purpose more than 

they had, they had State banks to 

supply their needs at reasonable 

rates of interest, and their land 

was security enough upon which 

to borrow all the money they need- 
ed. Then they had no tariff trib- 
ute to pay, no pensions to pay. 
They were not compelled, as they 
are now, to sell in the cheapest 
market antlj buy in the dearest 
market, They were free to sell 
where they could sell to the best 
advantage. Now the Southern 
farmer is taxed to tariff tribute, 
pensions, and th© enormous ex- 
penses of running the Govern- 
ment, the proportion of the South 
a 111 outing in the aggregate to a 
couple hundred millions a year, 
aud all this must come regardless 

f the price that he may receive 
for his crops. The prices of these 
may go down but the tribute im- 
posed upon him goes up aud goes 
up higher every year. And yet 
the Third party "reformers" ace 
working to pernetoate the system 
thai rw s the Soathern farmer of 
the proceeds of his laborand keeps 
him poor.—Wil. Star. 

jsfrsfrsMLan'i &mh. 

r\K. J. MARQUIS, 

DKKTRT, 
eKBBNVIU.C   »•   C\ 

Office in Skinner Building, upper tloo 
opposite Photograph Gallery ■ 

v- 
rtE. I). L. JAMF.IS, 

< DENTIST. > J 

Greenville, N A. ^ 
IAS. L. FLEMING-, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW. 
Greenville, X. O. 

Prompt attention to business.   Office 
at Tuekef & Murphy's old -laud. 

HOS. J. JASVIS. 

TAKVIS .V BLOW", 
ALEX.  L. Bl.CV» 

J. 

ATTOKN !• VS-AT-LA W, 
GHKENVII.LK, N. C. 

rPrSOtlM In all the Courts. 

11. YEIJ.OWLEY, 

ATTORAEY-AT-LAH 
•h*eenvillef N. 0. 

B. F. TYSON I. A. SL'OO. 
CHIGG * TYSON, 

AT TORS KYS-AT-LAW, 
liltKKN \ II.LSS,  N. C. 

Proniiit attention Riven to collection 

\y>i. H. LONG, 

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW, 
MlllillVIMiBi N. C. 

Prompt and careful attention  to busi- 
ness.   Colltction solicited. 

L.Ci-ATMAM. 

ATHAM * 1. 
HARRY SKINNFR 

SKINNER, 

A TTOK N t-'.YS^AT-L A W, 
ORKBNVILLK. N. C. 

M   ft,   JAMES. 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice In all flic courts.    Coll**rtiots> 

it Specialty. 

.J' 
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■ II -]■ at the postofuce at Greenville,, 
N. C, as seeond-elass ma"' matter. 

NATIONALDEMOCRATIC TICKET 

FOR  I—— : 

GROVEE CLEVELAND. 
Of Sew York. 

FOR  VKK-l'BESIl'ENT: 
ADLA1E STEVENSON, 

Ol Illinois. 
FOR ELECTORS AT LABQE : 

CHARLES B ATCOCK. 
EOBEBT B- GLENN. 

1st Dist.-L L. SMITH- 
FOR COXr.KEHS— 1st 1>1ST. : 

W. A. B- BRANCH, 
of Beaufort. 

Gov. Holt made a speech in Ala- 
monce county recentlj, and  said 
that he met Col.   Harry Skinner 

, just after the  Third   party  State 
| convention, and askod him how it 
1 was that he had been treated   so? 
Skinner   answered   that   he   had 

'been turned down    "because the 
! damned  fools  didn't  have   sense 
• enough to undet stand me."    If the 
, Colonel's opinion of that convention 
| is that it was composed of a eet of 
''damned fools," it  does  not   look 

reasonable   that   any    Democrat 
should be led away to vote for the 
mongrel ticket it nominated. 

true Southern white man ought 
not only to vote against it but n so 
every endeavor to drive it fr om 
powor forever. He showed ail 
Third party men the   folly of    ac- 

but God forbid that he should be 
the means of destroying others. 
it destroying the Democratic 
party, and with it the respecta- 
bility, and prosperty, and  peace, 

ensing the Democratic  party of: of his county, his State, r.-iA  his 
being   guiity    of    inflicting    the  Fatherland.     Follow    him     not! 

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

MB IIOVEKXOR: 

ELIAS CARE, 
of EdgCCOllllie. 

FOR I ■■III* I III GOVEI:N"K : 
R A. DAUGHTON, 

of Allcglisuiy. 
FOB KECKETARV  OF STATE : 

OCTAVVS COKE 
of K akc. 

FOR nctna: 
DONALD W. RAIN. 

of Wake. 

FOR AI1XTOR : 
E. M. FURMAN, 

of Buncombe. 
FOR SCJT. OF PUBLIC rXSTRt'CTJOX : 

J. C SCARBOROUGH, 
of Johnston. 

FOR ATTORNCT-GEXKBAL : 
FRANK I. OSBORNE, 

of Mecklenburg. 

FOB JI'IIQE OF TWELFTH  1'ISTRKT : 
GEORGE A. SHUFFORD. 

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

FOR THE SEXATE: 
F- G- JAMES. 

FOR HOUSE OV BKI'RESEHTATIVES : 
FREDERICK McLAWHORN. 

I. K. WETHERISGTON- 
FOR SHEB1FF: 

RICHARD W. KING. 
FOB REGISTER OK BBBUS: 
HENRY HARDJNCi 

MM   llll tliimi II : 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

FOR CORONER: 
ML WM. E AYAUliEN 

FOB si■KVEVOII : 
J R   K1LPATRICK 

The letter from Mr. (Iresrory 
which we publish in this issue 
speaks for itself and needs no com- 
ment. It should be rend by every 
white man not only in Pitt county 
but throughout the whole State. 

All over the -State many of the 
Third party candidates are drop- 
ping out and stating that they can 
not take any part with that party. 
Mr. W. A- Guthne, who was nomi 
nated by them for Associate Jus 
tice of the Supremo Court, pub 
lishes a card that he cannot accept- 
John A. Bennett, who was nomi- 
nated on the c >unty ticket in Mar- 
tin county, publishes a card de- 
clining, and says he has become 
thoroughly satisfied that the re 
forms needed can only come 
tli rough the success of the Demo- 
cratic party. Capt. D. A. Cogdell, 
the Third party nominee for the 
Senate in Wayne county, refuses 

to accept the nomination. 

The Hon. L. C- Latham will 
speak at Aurora. Beaufort county, 
on Saturday nest filling the ap- 
pointment of Governor Jarvis at 
that place. As soon as the Sep- 
tember court is over he proposes 
to make a series of speeches in the 

District. 

The Republican pow-wow will 
open up in Raleigh nsxt Wednes- 
day and it may be expected that 
there will be some fur flying 
Loge Harris swears and snorts that 
they shall have no ticket, while 
Eaves is equally determined that 
there shall be one. "When thieves 
f:dl out—"you know the rest. 

The time for the meeting of the 
Democratic Clubs in Raleigh, has 
been changed to the lflth of Sep- 
tember, which is the day upon 
which Gen. A. E. Stephenson, 
Democratic nominee for Vice-Pres- 

ident is to speak in that city. It 
will be a grand occasion and Ral- 
eigh will be full of ]>eopleand pure 
Democracy- The railroads will 

piy* reduced rates. 

A telegram sent from Goldsboro 
to the daily papers, last Thursday, 
shows what kind of a man F.xum, 
the Third party nominee for Gov 
crnor. is- How a decent white 
man can vote for a man of his 
character and ideas is beyond our 
comprehension, and we believe few 
will Jo so.   Hero is the telegram : 

(ioLi'SllOBO. X. <'.. August 2.">.—Sev- 
eral prominent KiiiKMiat- when review- 
ing here tin- evening- in the presence of 
"U<■wrnoi" Kxum. the good done in this 
Si site mi lor the past ami present Hcrao- 
ersilie administration and llie danger thai 
thn ;:ti'ii-u-in the MH of llaiTi-on's 
eleelion whieh undoubtedly menu- it 
force hill anil negro supremacy, received 
the follow tag iny* from Ihe Wciivcr- 
ile candidate'. "1 rather would (.refer 
negro ride or anything to tin- rule we 
have h:i 1 heretofore." These are the 
exact word- mined by Dr. Eiiuu and 
will l>e -ub-t a minted bv the editor of the 
Goldsboro Headlight : <". *. Rivcrhsnk. 
Goldsboro; .la-. 9. Oliver. Princvtown : 
<;. W. l'cgrain. Petersburg. Va.. and 
others. Since ilie utterance the I>octor 
i> -ick.  |iolilically -ick. 

Tlie next day Exnm wanted to 
shut the affair up and tried to 
bribe Mr. Roseower, editor of the 
Goldsboro    flMbfftf   But     lie 
struck the wrong man and the fol 
lowing telegram showed his furth- 
er rascality. 

GoLii.sisoRo. V. C„ August 98.—I»r. 
Pat Kximi. the lliird parly candidate far 
Governor, told Mr. Ro-cowcr. edilor of 
the IMMM Headlight, if he would 
HNRM the words uttered by him 
(Eximil as telegraphed lo the Chronicle 
M 111- titfc. and fililhenuoro. if lie (Kos- 
cower) would make his |.SIJ_••; favor the 
Third party, he i.Kxuni) would guarantee 
him (Roseower) 20.0110 subscribers, where 
upon the editor replied that I»emrw*raey 
was g«»od enough for him. Mr. Itosrow- 
er is ready siud willing to nisikc allidavit 
to the sibovc at any time KMIIIIV failure 
to gsiin hi- object has produced HJK>II him 
a political sickoe—. 

On Saturday there was a big 
Democratic rally in Goldsboro at 
which speeches were made by 
Carr. Sanderlin and Jarvis. D. 
M- Hardy, the man who placed 
Exum iu nomination for Governor 
at the Third party convention, was 
present. He went upon the speak- 
ers' stand, repudiated Exum and 
the Third party, and said he is 
going to work for and vote the 
whole Democratic ticket. 

wrongs upon us under which we 
are now larboring. His argument 
in showing these people that by 
being in the Third party they 
were aiding the Republicans was 
conclusive and no man who has 
the good of his country at heart 
could lorger remain out of tho 
Democratic fold. Capt Kitchen 
was at his best and his plea in 
behalf of Democracy was such as 
will toll in the present crisis. He 
said no man had fought Grover 
('levelaud harder than he did be 
fore he was nominated- He had 
gone so fur as to say that he would 
not vote for him but he had taken 
it all back because he represented 
Democracy, and that now he 
would vote for him if it cost hini 
Ids life to do so, and he would not 
vote for Harrison if it cost him 
his life. 

Capt. Kitchen is a man of con- 
victions, He has the boldest to 
express these conviotions. No 
man in North Carolina has for the 
past twenty years done better 
work for the Democratic party at 
the same cost than ho. No man 
deserves more at her hands and 
no honor that the State eould con- 
fer on him would be unmerited or 
unworthily bestowed. Pitt county 
gives three rousing cheers for the 
old Democratic war-horse, "Buck" 
Kitchen. 

After Mr. Kitchen's speech din- 
ner was served and this was fol- 
lowed by dancing and other 
amusements- The dinner was el- 
egant and abundant- 

At three o'clock speaking was 
again announced anu everybody 
was ready to hear it. Hon. Jas. 
E- Moore, of Williamston. was the 
next speaker. Mr. Moore has 
vim about him as well as true or- 
atory and never before have we 
heard him when he appeared to 
better advantage. He clinched 
every argument in such a manner 

Democrats of Pitt. Folio .v him 
not! ye white men who h:ivo the 
white man's civilization to pre- 
serve aud to transmit to your pos- 
terity. If you do follow tin, you 
will bo sorry for it Follow him! 
aud you will repent in sack cloth 
and ashes,in misery and in I lioine. 
Follow hi;.)! aud Inter on, midst 
ignominy and disgrace, yo:« will 
find your reward, and that i -ward 
shall be the bitter consciousness 
that you allowed yourselves to 
become conspirators againtst the 
peace and dignify of firesides, 
your neighboihood, your State, 
and your whole Southland. 

Would to God that I could in- 
fuse into the hearts of my fellow 
citizens of North Carolina the 
feeling that is in my own heart! 
Would to God that I could bring 
them to see, as I see, the utter 
folly and wickedness of the "Third 
party"' business I W'lien all is said, 
it is nothing more nor less than a 
cleverly laid scheme on the part 
of the Republicans to break up 
the white vote of the South- 
And have not Southern men 
sense enough to see it I Are 
they such fools as to be blind to 
a fact so patent! What is plainer 
than the fact, that, if the Repub- 
licans can decoy some twenty or 
twenty-five thounsand North Car- 
olina Democrats into voting the 
•'Third Party"' ticket they (the 
Republicans) will be able to 
sweep tho State for Harrison? 
And is there a decent white man 
in the Old North State that wants 
such scandalous things to be! Is 
there in all North Carolina, from 
Currituck to Cherokee, a white 
man who wants his grand old 
State to cast her electoral votes 
for Ben Harrison and his infa- 
mous Force Bill ? White men of 
Pitt'. every vote cast by you for 
Col. Skinners crowd will mean a 
vote for Harrison, a voto  for   the 

BARGAINS 
J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

-DEALERS IN- 

SMI (Mil OUT SAIL 
COMMENCING-- 

Tuesday Morning, August 16 
-WE WILL OFFER FOR- 

TwoWEAKS Only 
The following goods at the following prices which are very much 
' less tha.i the goods cost ns. Bat we prefer to selling them now 

at these prices to carrying them over to another season. 
This offer is only open two weeks and please under- 

stand that we do not agree to ever duplicate these 
prices again, and nothing sold at these prices 

on this list will be taken back or exchanged. 
Come at once and get the choice, it will pay  yon.    We give you 

the former prices at which the goods were sold, and the prices 
at which we are now offering them.    Look over the list 

and see if there is not a bargain in them lor yon. 

4 Vieccs llambng Edging, foimcr price 10 cents. 
1     •• " * "     10   •• 
1 
2 
1 
1! 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 

that all oppesers were put to rout! Force Bill, a vote for the return 
and every Democrat present could of Reconstruction Days, a vote 
not help from saying: hurrah for . for Southern degradation and 
the gallant Jim Ed Moore! The , ruin ! Think well before you 
8th day of November will reveal i cast such infamous ballot! May- 
some of the fruits of his speech.      be, some   farmer   will   chance   to 

Swiss Inserting, 

Edging, 

Cheeked I^nwii 

10   • 
20   • 
5 ' 
6 ' 

15 ' 
18 • 
10 ' 
17   ' 

I * 
14   ' 
15 
m 
10 

BOB L. C Latham was then 
called for. No man in the State 
has a better command of chaste 
and ornate language and of his 
subject than Maj. Latham, 
those who are accustomed to 

read this letter. Then I say to 
him. "Brother! you can never im- 
prove your condition by deserting 
the Democratic party. All that 

and I has been dote for you, as a furm- 
hcar or, has been done   by tho   Demo- 

him speak, know that he never cratic party- und if anything more 
leaves unsaid anything which j is to be done for you, it must be 
ou^ht to be said to make his «•' done by the Democratic party, 
gument complete. Those who ' What I tell you is as true as the 
heard this gentleman Thursday, i Gospel—Col. Skinner to the con- 
gay that it was one of the best j trarv notwithstanding, 
political speeches they ever heard j What the Southern farmer 
Major Latham make. Suffice it to | wants is, not the Force Bdl. or 
say that   Pitt   county   never had the   Sub-Treasury Bill,   but   the 

Mr. Abe Moye told us yesterday 
that his brother, Mr- E- A. Moye, 
would not accept the Weavente 
nomination for Congress in the 
First District. He says further 
Mr- Moye said he could net spare 
the time from his office Clerk 
Superior Court to make a 
thorough canvass of the District 
It is just possible that after this 
present term expires, Mr. Moye 
will have all the time he desires. 
The Democrats of Pitt county may 
decide that he ought not be con- 
fined so closely, and shoulder the 
onerous duties of the office upon 
some one else-—Wilson   Advance. 

This is just what will take place- 

THE PICNIC AT   GRINDOOL. 

Three Thousand   People   Assemble 
Enjoy the Festivltes and Hear 

Democratic    Doctrine. 

to 

three better   speeches   upon   her 
soil on tho same day. 

The good accomplished can 
only W known when the news 
from the 8th dav of November 
shall tell that old Pitt has again 
rolled up ber usual Democratic 
majority for all the candidates 
from President to Constable- 

Everybody voted the picnic a 
grand success—the best they had 
ever attended. The REFLECTOR 
man heard old men say they had 
nevei een so large an assemblage, 
not even at a preaching, where 
the crowd was more orderly or 
better behaved. Not the least un- 
pleasantness cr disturbance of any 
kind occurred, and everyone pre- 
sent experienced a day of unbroken 
enjoyment. The Greenville band 
mode some splendid music and 
helped to enliven the occasion. 

The managers of the picnic. 
Messrs. J. L- Fleming, O- TV - Har- 
ingtoD, J. B. Fleming. Edgar Buck, 
J. B. Little, J. J- Satterthwaite. 
W. J- Little, W. D. Keel, M- C. S- 
Cherry, Jr.. W. O. Little, showed 
themselves indefatigable workers. 
and are deserving of unbounded 
praise for the success of the oc- 
casion. The REFLECTOU suggests 
that they could do the Democracy 
of Pitt county untold good by hav- 
ing one or two more such picnics 
in other soctions of the county. 

Ex-Gov. T J. Jarvis came home 
Sunday to take a weeks rest from 
the very   active   canvass  he   has 

been making with Mr. Carr, candi- 
date for Governor, and  Mr-   Fur- 
man, candidate for   Auditor.    He 
will return   to   his   appointments 
next   Saturday-    The   REFLECTOR 

has watched with no little pride the 
comments of the State press upon 
the speeches of our honored towns- 

man, and the reference   made  to 
the excellent work  he   is   doing- 
There is but one Tom Jarvis, and 
and he is doing the Democracy of 
the Old North State more good in 
this campaign than any other man 
within her borders.    His speeches 
are so plain and   convincing   that 
there is no   disputing   his   argu- 
ments-   Everywhere he  goes  he 
shows the Third party followers how 
they are being deceived by the lead 
ere of that faction, and wins them 
back into the Democratic fold. In 

response to an inquiry as   to   the 
outlook in the State the Governor 
said he can see that the Democra 
ey » gaining ground every day and 
the prospects of success are   con- 

stantly growing brighter. 

WHITE MEN !    THINK 

When it was proposed by a num- 
ber of young men to hold a Dem- 
ocratic picnic at Grindool, those 
to whom they first unfolded their 
plans at once declared it a capital 
idea, but hardly any one dreamed 
that it was going to be the unpar- 
alleled success that the occasion 
proved to be- The result, how 
ever, only shows what Pitt county 
can accomplish when her sterling 
young, men set their heads to a 
thing. 

The morning train from Green- 
ville bore two cars filled with peo- 
ple, the Greenville Cornet Band 
b«iug in the number. These 
reached the picnic grounds at 
Grindool by 9 o'clock, and found 
that th"y were by no means the 
first arrivals- Already several 
hundred people hod gathered, 
and the crowd kept swelling until 
noon, by which time it was esti- 
mated that fully 3.000 people were 
present. A glance over the 
grounds showed that the commit- 
tee had made every preparation 
for the pleasure of the multitude- 
A table largre enough to accommo- 
date upwards of 600 persons at a 
time had been prepared, and for 
the dancers was constructed ' one 
of the best platforms that we ever 
saw at a picnic. A ball room 
floor could not surpass it. The 
Robersonville string band was on 
hand and dancing began at an 
early hour. 

At 10:30 o'clock it was announced 
that the speaking would begin- 
The committee who hod charge cf 
this department were fortunate in 
their selection of speakers. Many 
people in this county were anxious 
to hear "Buck" Kitchen and when 
it was known that be was to be the 
first speaker the entire crowd men, 
boys and ladies repaired to the 
stand. Capt. Kitchen began by 

, saying there were only two partite 

To 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, 

Aug. 19. 1892- 
THE    EDITOR   REFLECTOR. 

DAERSIR.'—In the JNcic* ami <Hh- 
Hctvr, of August 16th. I had the 
pleasure, and ihepa-iu, of reading 
a selection from   your paper en- 
titled, "Over They  Go"   I found 
pleasure in reading the   aforesaid 
selection on account of the   clear- 
ness, directness  and  unflinching 
courage, and, above all, on account 
of the unmistakable  ring   of - its 
patriotism,   but   I- was    pained,— 
deeply pained—by  the  fact   that 
it was my old friend, Col.   Harry 
Skinner,   who   had "gone   over."' 
Col. Harrv Skinner gone  over to 
the   enemy!    Is   it   possible!    Is 
there not a mistake somewhere ? 
Were  my eyes   blurred?—or did 
I read   the type correctly?—and 
was what I read true t   Col.   Har- 
ry Skinner—the chum of my boy- 
hood, the Democratic   son  of a 
Democratic sire,  the gifted, elo- 
quent champion of Southern prin- 
ciples and   Southern progress- 
Col. Harry Skinner gone over to 
the enemy; in the midst   too,  of 
the     most     threatening   contest 
than has aver   beset   his people! 
Mr. Editor! can   this  thing   be 
true'    Is thy servant a   dog, that 
he should do this thing ?    Write 
to me, and tell me that the types 
lied—that you were misinformed 
regarding  Harry   Skinner,    and 
that in this great and   trying bat- 
tle for  Anglo-Saxon  supremacy, 
he  is still  with the Old Guard, 
following the Standard  of Prin- 
ciple and the Eagles of Victory! 

But Mr. .Editor, if J most be- 
here the worse—if it is indeed a 
fact that Col. Skinner had aban- 
doned the Ark of the Covenant 
and gone over to the enemies of 
Israel, then allow me, through 
the    columns  of   your    journal, 

dettrmeHem of the JtcA'/id-cy Bill. 
He wants freer trade: he wants 
the wide markets of the world; 
which he would have if the Chi- 
nese-wali of Protection was torn 
down: he wants the. markets of 
the world, I say, wherein he may 
sell his corn, cotton, wool and 
other produce, and realize for the 
same a living price. The Sub- 
Treasury idea is the dream of 
idiocy, and is as degrading as it 
is nonsensical. The farmer is not 
a beggar, tc be made a ward of 
the Government; he is amply able 
to look out for himself if he is 
given half a chance. Elect Gro- 
ver Cleveland: elect a Democratic 
House, and a Democratic Senate; 
abolish McKinleyism and its re 
strictions on trade: give us the 
free benefit of the great foreign 
demand for our produce ; and the 
farmer will be able to hold his 
head up and be a man amongst 
men. 

Mr. Editor, I am a North Caro- 
linian by birth. 1 lived for .twen- 
ty-one years upon Carolina s no- 
ble soil: and though circumstan- 
ces have kept me for some time in 
an alien land, I hope yet to return 
to my native State, to dwell there 
for some years in peace and hon- 
or, and, when I am dead, to be 
buried in its protecting earth- 

Mr. Editor, I assume that you, 
too, are a North Carolinian, and 
that to the love that burns in my 
own heart for my Native State, 
you are no stranger; and so we 
will together join in the patriotic 
sentiment: 
"Carolina ! Carolina \ Heaven'.* ble-sin^s 

attend her: 
Wliile we live, we will   cherish,  protect 

aud defend her." 

Yours for the Right, 
THOMAS B. GREGORY. 

All Wrol C'hallies, 
Percale, 
Saline Clicveronnc 
Yard Wide (,'hallic 
Wash Silk 
Pineapple Tissue 
Solid Brown Chocked lawn 
India Muslin 
Oigandie Muslin 
Chantilly MukUu 
Bedford Cord 
Inverness t loth 
Challic 
Secilliau Cloth 
Calico 
Embroidered Flouncing 
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VVe beg to announce to ear many 
friends and customers that we 
have the largest and best selected 
stock of Goods to be [omvlin our 
town. And while we are not sell- 
ing at cost we beg to anununce 
that we think we can and will du- 

plicate any prices on the different 
lines of Goods carrred by us. W# 
throw out no baits to entrap ens- 
tomers. To one and all we extend 
a cordial welcome to ourstore,and 
will be pleased to serve you with 
any goods in the following  lines 
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Worsted Dress Goods 
Dn*s Gingham 

Lot   Hack China Silk Handkerchiefs 
Child's White Lawn Hats 
Ball Knitt:nc Cotton 
Lanies Handkerchiefs 

'*       Ladies' Gauze Vests 

•■ SilkGhnes 

••   "   Mitts 
liilil-ort 1 
Dress Goods Remnants > At 
Straw Hats J 
Roll Straw Malting, former price S 
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Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Pants 
Goods, Hats, Shoes, Hardware, 
Cutlery, Nails, Tinware, Crockery, 
Glassware, Groceries, 190 deg. 
VV hite Oil 15 cents per gallon, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Harness, 

one-half first cost. 

cents, marked down to 22 cents 
22     "           "           "        17     " 
S3     "           "          "        25    ■ 
28  28      " 

/ buying now you Wijl safe at least 50 per cent, on pvery article pi this list 
as the piiee we have pat upon these goods are much below what they cost us.    But 

Bvl 

we would rather sell now and lose something ilian to carry them 
season.   Call and examine for yourself.    Ask to see our Bargain 

over for another 
Counter. 

YOUNG & PRIDDY 
Mil F&IQB WfOMt 

tober- I think I was then off a j 
fishing |ff rule was to examine i 
the bridge on top twice a day. i | 
went over it Monday after sunset, | 
it was all right    I had  employed j 
a man to   attend   to   it   Tuesday. | If you fail to sec the brand new stock of 

he 

Ton are Not In It! 
When I returned he told me 
had mended a bod hole in the 
bridge and that it looked like it, 
was broken with an as. The hole 
w as reported to the Commission-; 
ere that day but by whom I never 
eosdd find out, but one of the j 
Board told me some one was try-. 
ing to get my job, and that I came' 

AN ANfiWBR. 

MR- EDITOR :—I have been ask- 
ed the question often by both 
Democrats and Third party men, 
why it was that a Democratic 
Board of Commissioners took the 
bridge from me, a life long Demo- 
crat, and gave it to a colored man? 
When I took the draw I was to 
have forty cents every day I opened 
the draw. 1 made three dollars 
and'forty cents the first month, 
and nine dollars and sixty cents 
the second month. After that the 
Commissioners gave me twelve 
dollars and fifty cents per month. 
A few months later my wagas was 
raised to fifteen dollars, and I was 
to keep the bridge repaired—any- 
thing that I could do. I worked 
at that price a few months. Mr. 
Mooring one of the Commission- 
ers that lived on tho north side of 
tho river who crossed the river 
several times during a week, told 
the Board it was an imposition on 
me as I done so much on the 
bridge, that ha would more to give 
me twenty dollars. Mr L Flem- 
ing, another Commissioner who 
lives on the north side, seconded 
the motion, as he saw the amount 
of work that I was doing. I tried 
to do my duty and told Messrs. 
Mooring and Fleming if I should 
overlook anything just call my at- 
tention to it and it should be done- 
I bad not lost a day only for rash- 
ness in about eight months nntd 
Tuesday after first Monday in Oo- 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
 that is now being offered by-— 

W. H. WHITE. 
 1 have Just tne arucle to suit  

[GENTLEMEN. 
LADY. 
HOUSEKEEPER, 
FAKMER. 
BODY ELSE 

If you want anything to wear or anything 
to eat, or any article to it<> in the house, 
call ou me. Goods all new, not a piece 
of old stock in the house. 

My prices will be found as low as reli- 
blc goods can be sold at, 

W. H. WHITE. 

A.  Whke's cor- 

WALTER'S 

near losing my place that day.    I 
then told  several  men  to watch' 
and see if I did not   do my   duty. 
I took   a   man   then   under   the 
oridge to examine the posts  with j 
me-     There   were   sis   poets   on: 
which all of the sap had rotted but 
the heart was good.  Four of them 
ore still standing, two have   be<m | 
cut down.   I measured the heart 
in them which was 4 inches in   di-: 
ampler. I saw one of the Commis-,    Tw.od0or8 from C. 
sion-rs call  another  to  him   m• ner, nKltT tinPoiuts. 
their meeting the first Monday  in 
January and after they had a talk 
I saw one of them come out of the 
Court House with Mr. 0- Kinsanl 
and go down to   the   bridge   ond; 
went to tho Dcst, and   after  they; 

came back without a   word of   re- 
proof or a single charge made  in I 
the notice another man was   hired! 
in my place-   I had no chance to 
defend myself, if I  had  I   could j 
have  proven  on  good evidence, 
that myself and another   had   ex- 
amined .this"part  of  my   duty. 
Good judges say I kept tho bridge 
in as good repair as it  has  been 
kept since, while the tax payers of 
the county have paid every month 
this year, except July, from $34 to 
$40 dollars, and added to this  ex- 
tra help and the  whole amount is 
on the heels of five  hundred 

GAlLfRiY 
Ev»ns Street, in rear of Dr. D.-L. James 

office. 
GREEK YlfXB N. p. 

I tike great pleasure in informing my 
friends and Ihe public generally 

—that my-r^r 

S-NEW  STUDIO-;* 
is now open.    A successful career of 

30   .*.   YEARS   .'.   30 
dol-1 Is * proof of the sat isfact ion I always give 

are or  more  with  the  lumber. My   Work  Speaks for  Itself. 
Mr.   Mooring   said    I  kept the    ,,„,) „.„i„ ,^ „«„,[„« M*MI. 

bridge in the best condition at one; 
thjrd less expense than it had been 
kept while hp had been Commis- 
sioner, which was a long £me. 
The captain on the boat signed » 
paper that I was the most prompt 
draw-keeper between Tarboro and 
Greenville. 

Respectfully, 
^   B. H. HKARHE. 

Call early and examine specimcei. 
Hoping tb gain your couQdenoe. aud 

merit roar favor, l am 
Very respectfully, 

THOMAS WAI.TE 

FOK Sale an Easy Terms 
targe Ppufole SWre }n Gjejjavil&'i 

offer for sale on ea.y Unas the Urge 
Double Store north 8^0 of Fifth street. 
east of Evam street, with lot fronting 41 
feet on Fifth afreet by 78 feet deep. A 
splendid bargain.   Apply at once to 

Atloruey-aWiiV: 

Whips and Collars, Farming Tools 
I lows of the improved makes. 
Trunks. Valises, Floor Matting, 
Oil Clothis. Children's Carriages, 
and the largest and best selected 
stock of FURNITURE ever kept 
in our town. When in need of 
anything in our yarious line try ns. 

Yours, anxious for trade. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
THE OU) RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door IN orth ot  Court House 
WII* CONTINUE TMK MANUFACTURE OF 

My Factory is well equipped with the host Mechanics, eonseqi.i ntly put up nothing 
but FIBST^I-ASS WORK. We keep up with the times and thelitost improved stylet 
Rest material used in all work.   All styles of Springs arc use J. you can select tro« 

Also keep on hand a full 1 i.,<• ot ready m.u.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, which we will sell AS IX>W AS THE JXIWBST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking tbe people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hop* te 

merit a continuance of the same 
My Factorv is well equipped with thob\«t m.-chAnic eon*e.|uenily we put up 

nothing but nrst-cla«a work. We keep up with the times and SMtM best miterial 
in all work.    All styles o' springs used, nd y.e.i c.111 select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
Wu also keep on hand a full line of Readv ibA* Harness and Whip* which we 

sell at the lowest rates.    tl^T' Special attention given to repairing. 

(Jreenville, N. 0. 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 

Homer  Military  Scoohl, Oxford, N. C. 

MODEItK buildings, hot and cold baths, gymnasium, healthful climate, beauti- 
ful surroundings, numbers limited.   A uiodel home school for boys,   t-atoiogue 

sent on implication. 

ESTABLISHED 1883. 

f, 4. AHMSWS, 
Headauarters for the following lines of Goods: 

^  &5i53b«Erk 100 Boxes Crackers. Car load Mess PoiK. _ T„H.„,W. 
Car load KIb Side Meat 
Oar load Flour, all gr*des. 
Car load White Seed Oaf. 
100 Cases Star Lye-   _      , _      , 
100 Cases Horsforfl • Bread Powdets. 
100 Cares Soap. 
100 Cases ttrandy Cherries snd Peacnes 
Full line Case Goods 

WUFTTWr* 

1<X) Boxes Tobacco. 
80 Boxes Starch. 
50 Barrels Poto Rico Molasses, 
28 Barr:ls Stick Candy. 
•■.'.-> Barrels Gail & Ax SnutT. 
28 Barrels Railroad Mills Snuff. 
25 Barrels P.Lorllliard's Snuff. 

Paper Sacks, herooti. Cigarette, 

K.   C. 
...    v.-,  . 

Ac. 

For Accident Insurance by the year in one of 
the best Companies in existence, see 

Kagsdale ft Whichar d* 
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THE REFLECTOR. 
Local fv^fiecJo.s. 

ThU i- the- last dii}- of August. 

Moonlight nights an with iw. 
Seirtember conies in to-morrow. 
The boys arc at school—the girls, too. 
Republican coiivuution next Saturday. 
The Prohibitionists have nominated a 

ticket iti Beaufort comity. 

Chip in a quarter now ant] the H v.vi.v.i ■- 
TOK is your* 'till Dec. 1st. 

Lumber was unloaded last week for 
repairing the Forbestowu bridge. 

Cotton is oiK-ning right along. The 
pickers will soon be in the Holds after it. 

The Greenville Land and improvement 
Company arc building a store near their 
mill. 

The weather, or something else, brings 
out the bugs in full force when lamps are 
lighted. 

The Xew Home Sewing 
Moat Brown Bit*. 

Machine   for 

S ore   has   the 
e\ir offered   iu 

The Reflector Book 
cheapest lot of novi » 
Greenville. 

Tobacco Is coming in for the opening 
breaks of the Greenville and Eastern 
Warehouse to-morrow. 

Ship your tobacco to Cooper's Ware- 
house, Henderson, anil he will work 
honestly and faithfully for your beat 
interest. • * 

The Greenville Warehouse takes the 
lead. It got the first load of new crop 
tobacco, which came in   last M ednosday. 

Xew  Cream Cheese  aud X. 
Butter at the Old Brick Store. 

Y. State 
« 

Work commenced last week on the 
Eastern prize house. It will be comple- 
ted before. BepCMBhw '# gout. 

Remember if yon semi your tobacco to 
Cooper's  Uarehon-o.   Henderson, you 
will obtain high prices   anil   be   liappv. 
Try it. • 

The colored people will have au excur- 
sion from here to Washington to-morrow 
on the steamer Myers.   It is the anniver- 
sary of the Good Samaritans. 

Want to eat something good? Boss 
Biscuits at the Old Brick Store. ♦ 

Any  man   having surplus money and 
wanting to make a good investment could 
not do better than put it  in prize bouses 
iii Greenville. 

The old reliable is Cooper's Ware- 
house, Henderson. Send your tobacco 
there.   Cooper Is the farmer's friend. * 

Mrs. W. R. Wliichard brought the RK- 
KLECTOK '•better half a 351 pound wa- 
termelon on Friday.    It was a line one. 

Cheapest   Furniture,    Bedsteads   and 
Mattres.-es at the Old Brick Store.        * 

Some as pretty tobacco as we have seen 
till- season was brought to the REFLKC- 
TOK oliice last Friday by Mr. F. M. Smith. 

Coojier's Warehouse. Henderson, is 
ready f. ir new chop tobacco. He guar- 
antees highest price.-. 

Just one week from to-morrow and the 
Cleveland and Carr Hag—the grand old 
Democratic banner—will be unfurled to 
the breeze. 

Cash given for Produce.   Hides, 
and Furs at the Old Brick Store. 

Eggs 

Personal. 
Mr. W II. Cox is Net tb buying new 

goods. 
Hon. .1. E. Moore, of Wiliiamstoii, lias 

been in town this week on business. 

Mr. *V. R. Parker has been sick for sev- 
eral weeks.    We are glad to  know he   is 
now improving. 

Mr. it. T. Spier, of Pactolns, went to 
the Viiiversttr at Chapel Hill, last week, 
to take a medical course. 

Miss 11 in tense Forbes returned Wed- 
nesday from Asherille, where she had 
been spending several weeks.   ■ 

Miss Estelle Williams returned home 
Thursday evening from a visit of several 
weeks to Raleigh and l'ittsboro. 

C. B. Aycoek, Esq., Democratic Elec- 
tor for the State at large, will speak at 
Keefcville Friday, Scpteuilmr 2nd. and at 
Fanuville 3rd. 

Miss Minnie Caraway, of Halifax-, ar- 
rived Friday evening and cutered upon 
her duties as music teacher at the Insti- 
tute Mouday morning. 

Mr.   W. S. Rawls and wife, and   Mr. 
Zeno Moore went on the recent excur- 
sion to Asheville. Mr. Moore tells us 
they had a delightful trip. 

Rev. X. Harding, of Washington, made 
a short visit last week to his brother, Maj. 
II. Harding. He preached in the Episco- 
pal church Friday evening. 

Mr. O. L. Joyner, one of the proprie- 
tors of the Eastern Warehouse, came 
Jiome last Thursday from a trip to sever- 
al of the up country markets. 

Rev. R. W. Staucill. of the Disciples 
church, will preach in Gemiania Hall. 
Greenville, next Sunday afternoon at 
BsN o'clock.   Public cordially invited. 

Mr. W. T." Brogdeu, of Oxford, who 
served so acceptably as book-keeper at 
Greenville Warehouse, last season lias 
returned to take the same position the 
coming season. 

Sir. Lawrence l'ridily, who for a year 
past hu been here with his uncle, Mr. C. 
W. Prubly. returned to bis home In Vir- 
ginia Oil Monday.   Lawrence made many 
friends in Greenville   aud   we   would be 
glad to see him hack. 

Mr. .1. B. Cherry left for the Xorthern 
markets Monday to buy new goods for 
the linn of j. B. Cherry & Co. Keep 
3'our eye on their space in the REFLEC- 
TOR and it will tell you all about their 
new stock. This Ann is never surpassed 
in the selection and quality of goods. 

Mr.    W.    B.   Greene     Is    opening    a 
Racket Store in the building opposite A. 
Forbes, and next door to Griffin's.    He is 
a young man of good business experience 

ml  has the push   about   him to   make 
things hustle. He says he is going to as- 
tonish the natives in selling cheap goods. 

Messrs. Eugene Crews and Robert 
Hester, representing Bullock & Mitchell's 
Oxford warehouse. Mr. R. G. Hart, rep- 
resenting Coopers Henderson warehouse. 
and Mr. W. H. Jenkins, of the Header- 
son.Vlliance warehouse, have all been put- 
ting iu some good tobacco talk with the 
l'itt farmer- the past week. 

Rev. A. D. Hunter returned from Gary 
last Friday. Since arriving and consult- 
ing a number of the members of the Ba|»- 
tisi church the slot Men was reaeh.il that 
Ms resignation be withheld until the close 
of the year, and be will continue bis pas- 
torate here during that time, lie will 
preach to-night at the usual hour. 

Tobacco Board of Trade. 
The Greenville Tobacco Boartl of Trade 

wag organized mi Monday night with the 
following officers: 

.President.—0. F. Evans. 
Vlcc-President.—B. M. Hester. 
Sec. <£ Treas.—Cliss. A. Gough. 
The following committees were ap- 

pointed (or the ensuing year: 
Arbitration.—Alex. Heilbroncr, W. T. 

Brogdeu and C. B. Blackley. 
Executive.—O. T.. Joyner, Ola Forbes 

and R. M. Hester. 
Stiles.—Chas. A. Gough. W. T. Man- 

gum and R. W. Royster. 
The Secretary will take pleasure in 

furnishing buyers and planters witli the 
rates andby-iaws governing the  trade. 

The Tobacco Journal. 
The Eastern Tobaceo Journal anil 

Planters' Guide made its lirstappearauee 
in Greenville last Thursday with Mr. 
Chas. A. Gough managing editor. It is 
a sixteen page journal enclosed lu a 
handsome orange cover, the latter in- 
tended to represent the color of bright 
tobacco. The Journal is devoted to the 
advancement of the tobacco interest of 
Eastern   Xorth   Carolina.      It   believes 
there is a graud future for this section in 
the establishment of such enterprises as 
grow out of the cultivation and handling 
of tobacco. The REFLECTOR extends its 
hand to the Journal. We are with yon 
in everything that tends to build up 
Eastern Carolina, especially where 
Greenville and Pitt county are to come in 
for a good share of the benefit. 

PARIS FOR HkUL 

A gentleman linding out what cheap 
honk- could be bad at the Reflector Book 
Store bought forty at one time last Fri- 
day. 

Bear iu mind the fact that the Green- 
ville Amateurs will give an entertain- 
ment iu Elliott Hall to-morrow night. 
It will be enjoyable. 

On Aug. 11th, Cooper's Warehouse, 
Henderson, sold new priming- for R. 
R. Carr at 4. 8, 12, 15, 15.50, 20 and 30, 
and for F. T. Carr at 4. 4.50 6. n, 10.50 
11, 15.75 and 20. Cooper can make just 
as good sales for you. * 

The Greenville Warehouse Company 
have erected a lot of stables for the free 
use of farmers selling tobacco at that 
warehouse. 

The flag pole stands on the coiner of 
the public square, towering its head 118 
feet in the air.   The flag goes up uext 
Wednesday. 

The Reflector Book Store has the very 
thing iu the way of slate [leneils to suit 
every school boy or girl. Come and sec. 
Also a new line of tablets. 

The subscribers keep coining right 
along and getting on the REFLECTOR 
roll, but there Is always "room at the 
top'' for more. It is now going 'till the 
first of Deceml>er for 25 cents. 

Somebody has said, though they could 
give no reason for it, that lightning never 
strikes a sycamore tree, but Mr. W. R. 
Whichard tells us it struck one in his yard 
a few nights ago. 

The weather wise are up a-ready— 
talking about our going to have a severe 
winter. The first thought that will pop 
into tbo heads of folks in these hot times 
is "Don't care if wc do." 

It seems to be the rule now for the Rr> 
FLECTOR not to go through a week with 
less than twenty-five new subscribers. 
This is a good item for advertisers to 
make a note of. 

Dr. J. X. Bynnm, of Fanuville town- 
ship, lost a tobacco barn last Thursday 
night. We heard two others were burned 
In the same township, last week, but did 
not learn names of the looser-. 

The trade that the tobacco industry 
brings to Greenville helps the business 
of every man in the town.   And the last 
one of them ought to feel Interested in 
ma Wing this a tobacco market equal to 
any in the State. Do not stand back and 
expect to reap miles- you sow. 

Greenville township Republicans held 
a primary last Saturday to appoint dele- 
gates to the county convention which 
meets next Saturday. The county con- 
vention is called to select delegates to a 
State convention which meets on the 7th. 

The Coast Line has completed its de- 
pots at Pactolus and Whichard on the 
Washington hrauch of their road. At 
the latter place Mr, W. R. Whiohard lias 
built a nice store and will open a stock of 
general merchandise there by the 1st of4 
October. 

The flag pole of the Cleveland and Can- 
club was put up Saturday morning aud 
during the day the Greenville Guard flag 
floated from the top of It. The regular 
dub flag will be raised next Wednesday, 
Sept. 7th, the day appointed for Pitt 
county's grand Democratic ratification. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the Metho- 
dist church will have a dinner to-morrow 
lu the store formerly occupied by Mr. J. 
M. Latham nest to Slielliurn's grocery 
store where all the delicacies of the sea? 
son can' be obtained at a' -:mai. figure, 
Everybody invited and the ladles assure 
you plenty to eat. 

To-morrow Is the day, and the ware- 
houses and the REFLECTOR both expect 
to come out with flying colors. The 
warehouses are hopeful of selling many 
piles of tobacco, and we are hopeful of 
adding many subscribers to our list. At 
any rate we are confident of one—the 
happy bride-groom of the occasion. 

The Most Popular Physician. 
Yancey t Stronach. of Raleigh, have 

donated a phaeton to the Soldiers* Home, 
the vehicle to be voted to the Most popu- 
lar physician In Xorth Carolina ami pre- 
sented Christmas. If Dr. C. J. O'Hagan 
does not get that phaeton the REFLEC- 
TOR will have to acknowledge itself not 
a good prophet. 

Still Joined to His Idols. 
Rev. J. T. Phillips, one of the Third 

party nominees for the Legislature, was 
in town Friday and told the REFLECTOR 
that he had reconsidered and would not 
withdraw, lie was at onetime contem- 
plating withdrawing but lie got a new 
inspiration from a caucus with the 
"bosses"' that day ami made up Ids mind 
to go through with them. 

The Club. 
At the. meeting of the Cleveland and 

Carr club last Thursday night Mr. G. B. 
King was elected President for the next 
month. A line speech was made by 
Cape. W. II. Kitchen, of Scotland Xeck, 
and a vote of thanks was extended him. 
It was decided to hold the next meeting 
on Friday night of this week. 

fir Walter Raleigh's Hat. 
Will James made a trip through Con- 

tcntuea township, one day last week, 
searching for Third partyites. lie said 
he could not find but one of them in the 
whole township. But while making the 
search he .-tumbled across somethingelse 
tliat may prove interesting, being decided- 
ly antiquated in its character. It is an 
old hat that was the property of and worn 
by Sir Walter Raleigh. Mr. James se- 
cured the hat, brought it to town with 
him and presented it to the REFLECTOR. 
It shows age and looks as though it lias 
done good service iu its time. 

The Schools. 
Three of Greenville's schools opened 

Monday with a flue beginning. The Male 
Academy, in charge of Prof. Ragsdale, 
bad 43 the first day. The Male and Fe- 
male Institute, iu charge of Prof. Mc- 
Whorter, opened with 40. Mrs. Pendlc- 
ton's Female School had only 9, though 
she would have had more but for some 
slight misunderstanding as to the open- 
ing. The enrollment of each school has 
l ecu increased since Monday, and there 
will be constant additions for several 
days to come. Prof. Ragsdale'- begin- 
ning at this session was just twice as 
large a year ago. 

Your Byes—Dr. Harmon. 
Dr. D. S. Harmon, the Russian, Op- 

thalmic Opticiau and Inventor, has open- 
ed a permanent office in Wilmington. 
He has rooms Xos. 2 and 3 in the Allen 
building, elegantly fitted up, where he 
has a number of callers daily- In addi- 
tion to the local work in Wilmington, 
persons from all over the State and from 
South Carolina who have trouble with 
their eyes, are going constantly to Wil- 
mington to consult him, have their eyes 
examined   by  his  original   method   and 
![lasses fitted. When Pr, Harmon was 
oeated In Clinton several months since, 

be did a great deal of work for persons in 
Sampson and adjoining counties. They 
have all been greatly pleased with bis 
work. He deals squarely and honestly 
with even- one, so all who know hbn have 
learned to trust him. He has had several 
orders from Sampson since locating in 
Wilmington. By his efficiency and fair 
treating he has beta a real benefactor to 
those who have eye troubles, aud at the 
same time he is adding to his reputation 
and profit.—Clinton Caucasian. 

Rather Mixed. 
Saturday night at Centre Blufi" John 

Dickens knocked George Cater down 
with ii chair. George fired at Dickens 
with a pistol, but Dickens dodged behind 
Jack Bergeron who was struck in the hip 
with the ball. The wound is not con- 
sidered dangerous. The constable arrest- 
ed George, tied his hands together and 
tied the rope to himself to goto Falkland 
for  trial.    On the  way the  officer, who 
was iu a state of iuociioiisdesctittide. fell 
out of the buggy. George of course fall- 
ing out too. George untied, the rope 
with    his   teeth   that   bound   hbil   to the 
officer, drove the bugiry to Falkland and 
scut back after   the  sleeping   sentinel   of 
justice.   George stood his trial Sunday 
like  a man. gave a straw bond  and late 
Sunday afternoon was seen near Farm- 
ville giving leg ball for Greene county. 

Mrs.   Joe    Person's    Remedy     Will    Cure 
Rheumatism and Dyspepsia. 

Como, Hertford Co.. X. C, Xov. 27, '87. 
MK.S.  JOE   PERSON—Dear   Madam— 

After having been a great suH'crer from 
Rheumatism and Dyspepsia, and finally 
Erysipelas, and getting no'^substantial 
relief from other treatment, I was entirely 
relieved of these troubles in ;i compara- 
tively short  time by  the use of your 
Remedy, and heartily  recommend ft   to 
all who are similarly  afflicted.   I  know 
of other instances  in which  it has  been 
most effective and satisfactory. 

Yours verv trulv. 
MRS. B. S. SPIERS. 

"ivter Piper Picked aPevknl pick- 
led Peppers," wa< a line   of   alliterative 
nonsense, that children used to sty. 
Nowadays they can practice on the Per- 
fect, Painless, Powerful   Properties ot 
Pierce*s Pleasant Purgative Pellets. It 
will impress a lact which will lie useful 
to know. These 1'cllct- cure sick head- 
ache, billions attacks, indigestion, consti- 
pition and all stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles. They are tiny, sugar-coated 
pills, easy to take, and, as a laxative, one 
is sufficient for a dose. Xo more groans 
aud gripes from the old drastic remedies! 
Picrcc's Purgative Pellets are as pain, 
less as they are perfect in their effects- 

MUSIC SCHOOL. 
MRS. ANDREW JOYXER would be 

glad to have a class in Instrumental 
Music at her home in the J. J. Perkins 
residence. Session begins September 
5th.   Terms on application. 

Dissolution Notice. 
The partnership heretofore existing 

between W. B. Brown and S. T. Hooker, 
trading as Brown ft Hooker, is hereby 
dissolved by mutual consent. All who 
are indebted lo the old firm will please 
'settle with S. T. Hooker. 

XV. B. BROWN, 
S. T. HOOKEIt. 

July 27th, 1892. 
I will till conduct the business t the 

old stand and solicit the liberal patron- 
age bestowed upon the old firm. By 
consent will continue under the old style 
of Brown & Hooker. Mr. Brown will 
continue as salesinnu. 

8. T. HOOKER. 

Notice. 
State Xorth Carolina, ) lu the 

l'itt County. ISujiorior  Court. 
Eliza Stocks, J. T. Alleii and wife Min- 

nie Allen, T. B. Allen and wife Mollie, 
Pattie Stocks, Cora stocks, William 
Stocks, Annie Stocks, Chas. Stocks, 
Quecnie Stocks and Ilelier Stocks, the 
last six minors by their friend J. T. 
Allen. 

Against 
Home   Benefit   Association, defendants. 

The defendant above named Is hereby 
notified to be and appear before the 
Judge of our Superior Court, at a court 
to be held for the county _ of Pitt, at the 
Court House In Greenville, on the 2nd 
Monday after the 1st Monday of Septem- 
ber, it being the 19th day of September, 
1892, and answer the complaint which 
will be deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of said coun- 
ty, within the flrst three days of said 
term, and let said defendant take notice 
that If they fail to answer the said com- 
plaint within the time required by law 
the plaintiff's will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Given under ray hand and seal of said 
court, this 3ru day of August, 1892. 

K. A. MOYE, 
Clerk Superior Court. 
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Everybody Come. 
Next Wednesday (Sept. 7th) will be a 

Siila-day in Greenville. The Democratic 
ag will be hoisted and swnng to the 

breeze from a poll, 118 feet high, that has 
been raised In front of the Court House 
Some fine political speaking will be Marti. 
Two distinguished speifef* a* the kite! 
will be present ana discuss the living 
political Issues ol the campaign. Every, 
body is invited to oone. XJome one and 
all and help make it a glorious day for 
Cleveland, Carr sad Democracy. 

A Hogshead Story. 
I wish by this means to tell the people 

that 1 have prepared and am still pre- 
paring a large lot of material for Tobac- 
co Hogsheads. And to make it as con- 
venient as possible for my customers I 
have decided to run two wagons on the 
road to deliver them at most convenient 
places-    And I further   promise  that   I 
will use rov best efforts to put up such 
size and quality of Hogsheads as the de- 
mand may want. And think I can com- 
pete in pride with any. 

I will also pay special attention to 
making Moulding and Brackets for trim- 
ming any house you may build. 

Please see me befor» placing your or- 
ders or address me at Wiuterville, N. C. 

Respeci fully, 
-A. G. COX. 

— O- 

NEW  GOODS ! 
 o- 

C. T. MUNFORD 
HAS JUST RETURNED FRO V ff| NORTHERN MARKETS. SO TAKK A 

PEEP AT HIS STORE, IT IS Rl'NNIXO OVER « ITU NEW 
GOODS COXSJTIXU OK A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Clotbiug,   Boots,   Shoos,  Notions, 
Gents'  Furnishing Goods, 

LISTEN 

and other novelties loo numerous to mention. 

Pine All-Wool Suits 88.00 woth tU.OO. 
Men's All-Wool Pauls |].30 worth 11.00. 
Men's Dress SIMM T."> cents worth $1.50. 
Ladies' Dress Shoes 7-> cents worth $1.50. 

Mavuiticeut bargains in 
hard licks and long stride* 

all departments. 
to obtain it. 

We '.v.inf your  trade and   are  inakiig 

Respectfully, 

Opposite Old Brick Store. 

C. T. MUN FOR D, 
O.vi KvVILLl',   N.   C. 

BANNER WAREHOUSE 
OXFORD, IVT. O- 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners and Proprietors. 

Ilcatlquartcrs (or Big Prices High Averages 

We arestilldoing busines.- at the same old stand, where wc are better prepared than 
ever before to hand!; to advantage the line bright Tolmeeo from Ibe "Xew tioMni 
Bell."'   Wc have ■ very lam corps of buyers who arc anxious for New Tobacco 
and are willing to nay good prices for it.    "Eastern Tobacco"' stands   well  on  our 
market and is eagerly sought alter both by our order nvn and speculators.   We are 
very glad that we can say to the "honest yoeinaury" of I'in and adjoining counties 
that tobacco has "started ofl"" latter ibis year Uian we have known it in sev- 
eral yean awl that we look for good prices during the season. Hogsheads can be 
had FREE OF CHARGE by thum; planters shipping: to us, by applying to S. M. 
Schultz & Co.. Greenville, N. C, or to Autos G. Cox. Wiuterville, X. C. Remem- 
ber that we bid lively on every pile put upon our lloor and buy largely of aii grades 
that we sell, and will see to it that you shall have highest market price for event 
pound sold with us. Recollect that it cost you nothing to collect our checks as they 
are payable in Xew York Exchange without cost to holder.    Don't forget to Iry us 
with a good shipment aud wc will convince you that we an "hustlers from way- 
back"-and that we "get there'' every time on big prices aud you know they talk. 

Thanking our friends for the very lilicral patronage bestowed upon us in the past 
and pledging them our very ueotcObrtl to please them in the future, we are with 
best Wishes, Very truly your friends, 

BULLOCK ft MITCHELL, 
Oxford, x. (/• 

New Advertisements. 
-Munford te'l-i t]ie people some 

news in his advertisement tc%day, 
11itu talk. 

Mrs. Andrew Joyner announces tho 
opening of a music school in Greenville. 
Mrs. Joyner took the first music medal of 
her class at the celebrated Wesleyan In- 
stitute at Stauutou. is a brilliant per 
former on the piano and thoroughly un- 
derstands the science. 

Iu to-days KKFLKCTOK apperrs the 
advertisement of the Banner Warehouse, 
Oxford, Bullock & Mitchell, proprietors. 
This warehouse is known to the planters 
of Pitt county, and it is known that every 
seller there gets fair and square dealing. 
They want the bright tobacco of this sec- 
tion and are In position to guarantee the 
very best prices for It. Mr. Crews, rep-' 
t&PVX* rtl *r* TW"**! *V1 remain In 
"'?*S?,

t
e E™&* th\»Hi» *ft week 

aud will take pleasure in giving shipper* 
any Information wanted. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the Baptist 
Church will have a dinner next rTednes- 

|day, Sept 7th.   Price of dinner M oeuts. 

®$Jil&S M4¥ TOUbQYt 
There is a great deal of satisfaction in leading 

aad we are still in that position. Rivals at- 
tempt to follow our methods but find that we 
lead them a merry chase and they finally give 
it up or come to grief. 

Elegance and durability, coupled with low 
prices, is what has placed our Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions in the lead. 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

Terms Easy, j 
ELL'OTT BROS. OFFER FOR SALE 

1. riie.I. I,. Bailardhoine farm, Rea 
ver Dam township, ai'jnluiul lira lands 
of 0. T. Tyson and J. II. Co1 b. A Hue 
farm of about 000aete*, wlibgood build- 
ings BWl adapted to eoru. cotton .mil lo- 
bacce.    A line Burl b'd. 

2, A farm near Ay.lcn ami lying Im- 
mediately on the railroad, former!) own- 
ed by Caleb B. Tripp, 240 rcrcsof" which 
anotu 7"> are cleared- Good neighbor- 
hood, .1 c!iurc!u'« and a Seluvil within 
2 miles. Plenty of marl on the adjoin 
log farms. 

:i. A line farm of JUOacres, three miles 
from Kannville and 10 ti lies from lileen- 
ville. with lar^e, substantial dwelling 
and out bouses, known as the I . I\ 
Unavdsley home place, line col ton I.1111I, 
good clay SUIMOH, accessible to marl. 

4. A smaller farm adjoining the above 
known as the Jones place, IM Herat, 
dwelling, barn ami tenant bouse, laud 
good. 

I. A farm of 83 acres in Pactoltis town- 
ship, about « miles from Pactohi*, :;.•, 
iicrcscleared. part ol the Singletdry tract. 

C. Part of the Noali Joyner farm, 278 
acres, adjoining the town of Marlboro, 
elextbly wealed in an Improving section 
and can be made B valuable farm. 

". A   small  farm   of  aboul   "IO   Mores, 
about 10 miles from Orcenvllle. mi In- 
dian Will Swamp, with bouse, etc., for- 
merly owned by Gullfrtrd   ox. 

K. Al.SOTIMBKIl LANDS: 
A 11 set of about  10(1 acres  near Coiie- 

tbe station,  with cypro-s tiiiiin-r   «eli 
suited for ral'roH ! lies. 

A Iract of about SUD acres in Pactolus 
township,   near   the    Washington    lall- 
rond, pine limber. 

A   tract   of  ISO acre,   near Jnbnaon'a 
Mills, pine ami evpress limber, 

OLD MAN GUSS 1 
Wauls your Tobacco at the 

GREENVILLE 
WAREHOUSE. 

Tie season opens with a big break en 

Thursday, September 1. 
Bring on your Tobaeco and i guarantor 

that you Hill get M liig.'i prices 
for It as e n be bad any- 

where. 

Apply to «M.  II,  l.oxt;, 
(Jieeiivillc, X. c. 

I Will have experienced help in conduct- 
ing the Greenville  Warehouse  and 

every patron will receive prompt 
attention.    Don't  forget to 

bring ms your Tobacco. 

G. F. EVANS, 
PROPRIETOR. 

Notice. 
(In Monday, the ISth day of September, 

A. D. |sti2, I w||| sell al the Court House 
door in the town of tlreenville, to the 
highest bidder for cash the following 
tract of land iu l'itt   county, situated In 
Ibe town of Ureenvilta anil known in 
sal.I town as lots No. 20, "0 and Ss. lie. 
I tig ibe lot- set apart to Ann K. Bernard 
In   the   ilivisiou of   the lands of William 
lieiiiiuil. Si., tu uttafy • veil ex in ray 
hands for collection against Ann K. Ber- 
nartl and which have been levied on said 
land as the property <>r said Ann B. Ber- 
nard. .1. A. K. I'UI'KKK, Sheriff. 

Bring a load of your best tobacco and 
we will show everybody that we 

have the best tobacco in the 

iGOLDEN   BELT. 
j A large number of buyers have de- 

clared their intentions of 
 coming to  

i GREENVILLE. 
Our new Warehouse lias just been 

1 completed and is one of the best 
jcquipped warehouses in the State. 

We have free Stables for your 
teams. 

We charge you nothing for insur- 
jance and storage. 

We have an experienced force to 
I handle your tobaeco and will see that 
jyou get lull value for every pound. 

03 
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Presents  in  household  and   kitchen 
furniture and provisions 

Given Away 
rg ion our opening day to any worthy 
c^, [white couple that will be married pub- 
O llicly in our house on September 1st. 
^ j The list of present and donors ap- 
^j jpcar below. 
rj       Remember the day and  date  and 
Jjjj | come all to see the Knot Tied. 

Eastern Warehouse, 
L. Joyner and Alux. Heilbroiter, Owners A Props. fO 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 
-o- 

Dis solution. 
The firm of Cnllcy and Edmonds is 

hereby dissolved hv mutual consent. 
Those indebted tu the linn will pay the 
same tq Herbert Udmqnds. 

At.K.'lBI) (.'UI.1.KV . 
HEKBEKT EDMOKDS. 

Au*. 1», 1S92. 
It gives me pleasure to annonnoa to | 

our customers that I will continue the 
business a1-, the old stand. Every com- 
fort and convenience will be found in 
my shop. First-class shave and hair cnt 
can be had at all times. Thanking the 
public for past pahonage, I solicit a con- 
tinuation of the same. 

HuBRBRr EDMONDS. 

New Barber Shop. 
I  take     this  opportunty   to   return 

tlinnks to my many customers who have 
fven me their liberal support in the past. 

have opened a new shop In trie old Club. 
House and would -, espectluUy solicit a 
continuation of my former patronage; 
I will assure all that they shall receive 
every attention besides getting the best 
•have and hair out In town. All I ask Is 
• trial. Satisfaction guaranteed. AU 
of the latest Improvements In the tonso- 
rial art will be in use in my shop. 

AWMDCCHY. 

Have on band a full line of Cooking Stoves, Kitchenware, Tin- 

ware, Lamp Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass and Pntty. 

We make our own stovepipe and pans of cold rolled steel which 

is far the most durable. 

We don't try to keep th.9 cl -japest goods in town,   Dut if yon 

vrant to get the most value for yonr money give us a call. 

160 test White Oil 15 cents per gallon. 

Tin Roofing and Guttering less the Tariff. 

S.E. PENDER & CO., 
nvuie. ao*. o. 

j    Joyner  ,t  ilcilhroncr,  !}-">  Hod   Room  Sot.   C.   W.   1'riddy, 
j Chamber Set.   s. K. I'cnoer, Handsome Hanging lamp.   D. D. 
I Basket, Complete Bet Kitchen   Furniture.    M. K. l.ang, Coun- 
[terpane.   Dr. .1. llarquis, Pair Window Shades.   A. J. Berg, 
Smyrna Bug.   C T. Uamford, Oil Painting.    Mrs. Fannie   Joy- 
nei,  1   I'r Laos  Pillow alums.    W. J.  Biggs,  1   pr Towels. 
Broan ftlTookrr, 1 Set Doylies.   S.  M.  Schultz,  1  Mirror.   R- 
Hyman, | Doc Photosof caeh Bride and Qroom.   D. J. Wnich- 

jard, 1 years subscription to Reflector.   Jack Smith,   i  do/. Spool 
JCotton.  lUsa Rosa Forbes, Coffee Pot.   J. J!. Starker, Decora- 
|ted   l'ie-tin.   Zeno Moore, 1  Sifter.    L.   <.'. Kountrre,   Lamp. 
{Brawn Bros, 10 yards Bleached Domestic.   W. II. White, Watei 
{Bucket    J. I., starkey. Dipper.   T. f. Christraan, 1 doz Clctbe 
/Pins.    Ii. K.  Harris,  1   Bale  liny.    W.  B.   Wilson. 16 pounds 
S uBest lu die World" Flour,    tt . I,. Brown, 111 pounds Sugar.    J. 
[ C. Oobb & Sun. 1 pounds Roasted Coffee. H. C. .Smith, Coffee. 
< W, II. Cox, 10 pounds Flour. .1. A. Andrews, ID pounds Flour. 
(J. 8. Smith. 8 pounds < often. D. W. Hardee, 111 pounds Flour, 
s.lames Long, 1 pound French   Candy.    Tyson &   liawls.   Check? 
j S. K. Sbelburn, ^ lbs. cake. digs. A. Gough, Marriage License. 
i Ceremony to take place at 3 o'clock P. M. Ceremony will be 
! performed by any minister the couple may choose. The only re- 
|qulrementa for the couple is to make known their intentions to 
i Mr. Alex. Ilcilbrom-r one week lieforo September 1st, 18'J2, who 
! will keep the matter .: profound secret until that day. Call early 
1 and avoid the I iii.li. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C • 
Mlers to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following goo 

thataro not to be excelled in this market. And all guaranteed lobe First-class an 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, ( I.OTIIING, GKN 
TLEMRN3 FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS. BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
D1KS'aud CHILDREN'S SLIPPKRS. FURNITURE anil HOUSE FIRNISHINQ 
GOODS, DOOIU, WINDOWS, SASH ami BLINDS. CROCKERY and QUEENS 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTINO, LEATHER of dlfleren 
kinds, GIN and MII.I. ISKLTINO, HAY, ROCK LINK, PLASTKXOF PAHIS, and 1'LAB 
TORINO HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and -ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent for Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade  at Wholesale- 

Jobbers price*, 45 cents per dozen, less U per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
ration and Hall's Star Lye J.t jobbers Prices.    Lewis'White  Lead and pure  Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a snccialt.-.   Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

V 

COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
 AND BUYER OF  

Country Produce 
Bring uie all of your Chickens, Eggs, DuckaVj 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you thi 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

If you have anything to ship I will attend to it for yon on a small commission, 
Call aud see me. 

. JNO. S. CONGXtKTOI 

ifii ■SBS BsKtwW 
■■ 



YO 
IS NO. 

iOPELEi 

AIDS  NATURE 
IN NATURES OWN  WAY. 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE. 

A   irjf-g- ramfhlt! MAILED 
l-KEJi «/.•« affltcali.--:. 

ATLANTIC   ELECTROPOISE CO. 
1405 N»» York Av«.. Washington. 0. C. 

GOD    ELtSS   YOU! 

Tfee pi".-, e la :r\:.-. tins iDStOMa 
And )■'   rfk   •       lr I   ■■ It, 

Autl .if'--i ! yii <-i. ;    .<• - *cru 
Ta | :.!      "Lr | :.   . i I ■chonoa It: 

r.".t '»:.   n ''i~  .l«»:i™ from tho heart, 
Wl<i!v i riff:. :•...: <■ m-n oiii>rofcs yon, 

Tht* mill aMHWli. :lio clouds depart— 
That common phrase Hod blws you! 

Life often Is n deoazv ro-n!. 
Tv here thorns and briers beset yoa. 

Ant! while you stance* 'noatu yourlowl 
Siiii.'l Ire ' \-> Min-r and fret yon. 

It liu-bto liuM-;.' ai:-l dries the tear 
When ail tin M lib IWnH yen, 

H from n CrleMdbr voiee yon bear 
The nnnH—n phrase. t;od bluse you! 

An*! often wh-.r, the heart would speak 
Itafmpntea  oaiaad teMer, 

.Veil other wordi are nil too weak 
Its rmnntnira dot P to reader. 

Or t,"r:;t:tude a meiliurn seeks 
w whieli it would address yen. 

Then in the ;!.....   » rvtanefpeaks— 
TIM .common paraac, Qot UeatjrieaJ 

-pliwOod Item. 

"iuo 8Kcne-dnn was ab*> use- ! .Bw,.s "'iw. »»»«•" «"» '»CK to me. AS 
sometimes to give the falk-n fuo his te "its down I see the white on the 
coup tie grace, and in tho mint it : llilt of tho skene dim gleaming in 
was employed to cut the throat of a ; a ray of light that streams through 
stag which bad been brought down Sie, foliage, and I think involuntarily 
by a bolt from a crossbow." j of the tradition associated with tho 

Arthur Macgregor turned Use dag- j knife in tho Macgregor family. 
.,. ml-r in hta hands affectionatelv. !    "I wish I could hear what they are 

sjiying," I say to myself. "I should 
•iOt like to be an eavesdropper, but I 
am afraid of Arthur when hi gets 
into one of those terrible moc '■•> of 

ger over in his hands affectionately, 
i as ho described its uses, and then re- 
! turned it to its nest in his stocking. 
! where tho whita butt on tho black 
handle looked like the evil eye of a 

; Cyclopean imp in ambush. 
An hour later Arthur and I eu- 

' tcred the faaH where the ball was in 
' progress. 1 saw him look swiftly 
around, cm1 then he marched to the 
Upper end of tho largo room, whore 
the stag*. a mass of flags and ever- 
greens, was occupied by theorches- 

SMUfe'l CoMttmptlon OWt- Hc» Wor-klp In America. 
Till* 1< beyond question the moat sue- f Lnniolutrv was not confined to tlio 

earful cough MeMitn bare eyerrOM Worfd. ThoDakotah trills of 
Mid. H few  doses wvariaidy cure, the i >T    .,     ,        • , ■    ., . _„■> I north A°V"T-n worship tho sun and 

MAMttCtSll 
How Lost!  How Regained I 

THE SKEXE-DIIU. 

•'Better lei the girl go, Arthur. I 
would not worry myself about her ii' 
I were you. If die prefefe the Other 
fellow yon can r.evt r make her 
transfer  her  affection by running 

his.   In his jealous frenzy he i  ight 
even kill that girl." 

I can see the largo fan of Miss 
Jamison languidly waving to and fro 
as she apparently listens to wha;: Ar- 
thur is saying. There is no doubt 
that be is desperately in earnest. His 
gestii.tlatioits show that. How'hat 

tra. Around ha hall were the stalls in I gentle movement of the fan:-list 
which fancy izticlOB had been offered ; chafe ldm! If I could only see .eir 
for sale dnri ig the past two weeks, faces! I do not know whether :ey 
Tltcircontectshadallbeeuremoved. I arc quarreling or not. Now ho,: ins 
BBtl the stalls themselves converted forward and takes bar hand. 
into arbors, where, amid cool looking ; snatches it away. The fan stops 
ndms and artistically disposed flow- , waving. I we him bring his fiat down 
ere, the most delightful tote-a-tetes j on his knee, and then: 

worst eases of (Jongli, Croup and Bron- 
chitis, while its won 'erf ul success in the 
cure of l.'orsumptioii U without a paral- 
lel in the history of medlcire. Since its 
lirst discovery it has been sold on a guar- 
antee, a test which no other medicine 
can stand. If yon have a cough wo earn- 
estly ask yon to try it. Price 10c., 60c. 
and 31. If your lungs are fore, chest, or 
back bone, use Shiloh's Forous Plaster. 
Sokl at WOOTEN'S DUUG STORE. 

A Cane of Uelng: Charmed. 

A N< w Yorker tailing a Sunday 
stroll 1) >•■ uel tho city limits was sur- 
priseel at . te conduct of twoacoro of 
sparrovs that fluttered in the air a 
foot or so above a bare rock in the 
midst of en empty posture. Now 
end then a bird would light on the 
rock, but most of the time tho gray- 
ish brown  nock pci vd uneasily just 

could bo enjoyed by the tired danc- 
ers.   Into one of these Arthur made 

TheBkene-dhn! 
Lik-.; a flash hia finaera fly to the 

KM IHTSOf. 
(IIY s I <' A T,     »: 1.1 L1TV._ .MM ■■ 1 

after her.    Besides, such oondoct on j grnndoor,   glowering   around   the 
your part would be unmanly and   room and looking. I knew, for Miss 

A ncw_snd only 
and 

of 
PKT:- ISuTiiTKxnu-KoviTAi.iTV, PUT:- 

11 ATI'ltK   XH.CI.IKE.   rnd all  DISKAStS 
k'""v l'A K N ESSES of JUS.   SOU PV<*, Cloth 
ojtt; 1S5   invalnoble  prescr:ptions.i 
by «MdL divWe   eeafed.   Descriptive 

'orocments 

utterly uniiianly in a i 
"Who's going to run after her?   I 

simply state Qiat I mtend fcotepnoant 
at t!'.-1 ITJI totnonow night, and you 

v :ii 
_ the P 
testimonial* 
of the Press nnd volumarj 

of thi cured. 
Consn'.tation in person or hyrafiil. 

menu   INVIOL,va.r. ttiblOSCT «''"«•«- 
m* iv   /ii'pL*       A(i>i"t'~-i  i>r.   ** ■ II-   I "iii' u  or 
B ru-i'ody Medic:.! lUitiluie, Ko. 4 Dulihe.-li X, 

ThJ1 Vrabooy M.didl Inrtitutc h;is many iml- 
Mn t'Ut noecual. — I,rr"'?\rn_ ..       ,   _ 

The Science of   Idle, or B*tM*«" lljljl I  '- » 
■'' than cold.   BtM H  DM. 

i man, and Icsro U) 
(Copyrtunled 

'protpoct!   brttmatethat I Bbafi he running after 
CDPP!  SSP I Helen Jamison:    I  cannot help it if 

NOW. 
Expert tre.t- 

The Science or i.we, »i ^,-..-. . 
trewurc more ntoM« than cold, 
every 1VKAK and NKRIOIS m 
he trTRANO.- .'/"'■<•.■; CaW. 

She ohoosed to go. At these public 
charity k-.lls anybody of average re- 
spectnbility. with the ability to pay 
five dollars for adm&Bmi, i= wel- 
come. I Bnppoae, and I have no 
doubt that that valuable institution, 
the Asylum for Offico Seekers'Wid- 
ows, or whatever i: is, wall be l>ene- 
fited to tho extent of five dollars 
from the pocketbook of Jamison 
j>ere for his daughter's ticket."' 

"WeU, Arthur. I am gjadyonaw 
not going to make a fool of yourself. 
From what yon say, I iroftghw Jliss 
'Jamison does v. it look upon you 
with ancb favor as we thought. Is 
Sam Bangs going to take her to the 
ball " 

"How t'.'.> denco should I kiiow'!1'' 
responded Aril:nr, with aadden feToe- 
ity, and I i"i."i not say any move. 

Arthur Macgregor was raycbnmj 
and 1 !.:::%\ his disposition so veil 
tbatlo nld for ivc ' Bttleebolli- 
tion <;i temper, especially when 1 
knew t!;:'.t I had given bim ample 
provocation. My regard for him 
was fully retnrned, 1 know, but he 
often used to say, when B] Baking f 
me, that Ned Kerce conld aay aggra- 
vating things i:: a cold blooded way 
that would dai 'y strain tho 
strongest  ties <;f friendship.   Per- 
haps Arthur was right,  but I nip 

| sure itwasiinrntentional onmy i«rt. 
"I shall go in costume," Arthur 

j announced after n   pause,  during 
j which we had bol b smoked so vjgor 
; ously that my tittle den looked more 
i like the private room of a Gorman 
student than the bni b   - i race of a 
respectable rising young lawyer. 

■•As a Highlander, I suppose, Ar- 
!hnr,".s.riu I, waving my hand to die- 

fctrnfifis %mntm 5^;.:r,-",,,uitIcouUll-k 

"Of course, i Lave the dross, v.xui 
I feel more al h ma i-i a plaidie and 
kilt than iij anything else, except an 

A Family Affair 
Health for the Baby, 
Pleasure for the Parents, 
New Life for the Old Folks. 

Hires' 
Root BSST 

THE GREAT 
TEMPERANCE DRINK 
is a family alTUir—a requisite 
of tho home. A ~"» cent 
• linkup makes 3 gAllon* of 
a delirious, elrensthcui"*, 
clTcrvcsecut be\ an£& 

Don't ho (icfelvcil If a dealer, for 
Hie sake of laricer proAt, '.''Us you 
eom«-o:!ifr kin«l l«"te«aa«ooil" 
—'lisfjilst'. Kolnttauon i;;:tuood 
asihi"-.'ii::h:.' Iliaaa'. 

Scientific American 

'      Agcncy f°' 1«T 
OAVEAVS, 

TRAOC MASXC, 
.iE.SIC»  PATCMTS 
OCPVRIOHTS, etc. 

'~c> n«;p<1boot: i-r;to to 
baOADWAV, NKW l,;!.i.. 

••Ml  burrhU i^r sec^r.rff J>j,l^i:t3 111 Al:.--rlm. 
ry pr.;«:iL t-.he.: >:■.- ■ - i ^ is bront.i   Mfoi-o 

'   .'l'C» C^Ui^OLilLO 

fat UHllllxUflE rr. 
jtt «< s co, a.t 

QMl 

Itic pebhe by 

c* 
eirrn'^tiiTi of nnr *rte«riP'* p.i«pr In th« 

world. Ppler.iis.llv lll;i>inu.*;.]. >'" ("K-iliePut 
mat, shoulil »•« v.*,*!..:.: IT. '.. aeii\*. .^•'•vft.a 
Tear; fi.so nis ajowths. AdoreB* UUJiS i i-O- 
1TII;.I-I.^-,:.'I Br.nor.n-. .\ '-- York. 

WILMINGTON &   WELDON 
and branches—Condensed Schedule 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 

No 13,   No 27,    No 1 
Apr. 19th, '92,        daily Fast Hail, daily 

dally   ex Son 
LvWeldon I2.SU pm .". 13 pmC-IOam 
Ar RockyMount   1 10 am (> 3'i       '. -17 

u 7) ! ortliittiw coat and w t." 
The ball, vrhich wnn to 

ArTarboro •2 IS 
L^ Tarboro 12 5S am 6(0 
Ar Wilson 218pm 7 00 pm S 17 am 
Lv Wilson ♦2 30 
Ar Sellma 8 30 
Ar Favetteville 5 30 
Lv Goldi-boro o 15 7 40 9 00 am 
Lv Warsaw 4 14 10 00 
Lv Uagnolia 4 27 8 40 10 14 
Ar Wilmington <;oo 9 55 11 45 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 
No 14 No 78 No 4'i 
daily daily daily 

ex bun. 
Lv Wllminjrtoii 2 IOHUI !> lSiiiii 4lMipir 
^vMairnoli.i 3 37 J0*7 5 40 
Lv a arsaw 11 11 O OJ 
0.r Goltlsboro 4 33 IS OS <; M 
>JV Favetteville •9 10 
Ar Selraa 11 OS 
Ar Wilson 12 10 

•u was to 1 ring to a 
close the fair heMforthel>enefitof 
adeeerving charity, Tvaa to be the 
social event of the seaBon. Wliile 
not absolntelj a fancy dress gather- 
ing, it - . i It . the i ptkm of those 
attending w! Biey appeared in 

I cost;::;;'' i.v ;.. evening dress. Jinny 
| of the gentlemen had signified ttieto 
intention of going in fancy eos- 
tunies. whi'u-It v-," ;•: deCBtOOd that 
most of the ladies wonld appear only 
in the gorgeons prodnctlons of tite 
moth rn modiste. 

Arthrrr Macgregor. tnoogb P.!1 

American, prided hi-ji&eif ou his 
blue blooded Scottish descent. Tito 
llacgregon of the olden time had 
been terrible fellows, who took a 
prominent part i:i thoBorderwar, 

I with, the Douglases and olhers of 
j that ilk, and who, ^ ith claymore 
and targe, led their neighbors a sad 
life of it when they took it into their 

LvWll>on 5 1iaml2 5SPm74Spn,:!i^.^ oi'-!;::: ;-t.ali,!?r 
A. Kockv Mount 5 371 20 S 21 Wtpedtom, OT to av«: ;.,e real 
ArTarboro *2 IS cr faucieu rl.r. ...   oi:    t-.t  to their 

: ;   way, and then he sat, in solitarj- : hilt of the "black kuitt.-."   I see the 
j white eye glistening in his niiirder- 
|oos band as he raises the weapon 

Lv Tarboro 12 5S am 
•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotlan I Neck Branch 

leaves HaBfax 4.22 P SL. anives Scot 
land Neck at 6.15 P. M.. Greenville 6.63 
P.J M., Kinston l-.t'O p. m. Returninj:. 
leaves Kinstnn 7.1" a. m., Greenville 
S.25 a. m. Aniv'MiK Halifax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldoc 11.25 a. m.. daily except Sun- 
dav 

Trains on Washington Kntni'li leave 
Washington 7.00 a. m.. arrives A. & R. 
Junction 8.4o a. in., letiirniiifj leaves A. 
ft R. Jttuction 7.c>5 n. Bl., arrives Waah- 
ington 8.45 p. m. Daily except Snnilav. 
Connects with trains on Albemarle •■ lid 
Raleigh R. R.. and Scotland Neck 
Branch. 

Local freight train leaves Weldon 
Monday,     vVedm s.Iav   and   Friday   at 

clan. 
"Tnbat do yea think of mycos- 

'  tmnet" asked Arfhnr, as ho showed 
himself to an before we starti d for 
the baD on the following evening. 
•'Do yon think I ahoold hare passed 
muster if I had lived ia the Bix 
teenth century, when tho Mnrgreg- 
ors were a power iu the bonny hind 
of cakes:-' 

I was obliged to admit that he did 
look well. A tall, handsome fellow, 
with a massive, einowy frame, of 
which his lc;;s, bam at the knee. 
were somehow tho most conspicuous 
portion, tho pjctaresqne dress of a 
Highlaadersaited him exacfl y. 1'rom 

ie.l£a. m., arriving Scotland Neck IjOfi  the  tip  of  the  long, raven black 
feather in hia bonnet to tii ; isoi 
Ins bnckled shoes he looked every 
inch a Scotch warrior. 

"What is that in your stocking, 
Arthur:" I asked. 

Ho stooped and <ht. v.-forth a nar- 

m.. Greeuvilli- 5.30 p.   m.,   Kintson 
7.40 p. in. KetDming h ivef K'.uston 
Tuesday. Tlittrsday aid Saturday r.i 
7.20   a. m.,  arriving  Greenville    O.W 
a. m., bcotlaud Xeek 2.2") p. m., Weldos 
6.1o p. ai. 

Tram leaves TarLoro, N G, via Albe- 
marle ft Raleijrh R. R. daily except Sun- i row blad'd da^srer 
day, 4 40 F ii. Bandar 3 00 P M, arrive ,,,.„,. ^r vru^^hitetefTmi 
Williamston. N C, 7 IS P ii, 4 20 P M. ,'!'l(1

K
4
iul'' ^,u' » " J'!IC "»\r- l'»e 

Plymouth S.30 r- ta-, 5.22 p. m.' :'"V: "">"«'> Bpottetl hei-e nt:d there, 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excopt i as if tho rust of blood from a ft:e- 
Sund.iv <;.'"! a. in.. >undav ;'.i)i a. in- ; mnn's lieni tbad not liern thoronshly 
Vfilliaroston, N G, 7.30 a m, 9.'S am 
arrive Tarboro, N C 10 40 .*. \» 11.20. 

Trains  on   .Soutlurn Division. Wilsor 

\ removed, was still bright and gleam- 
ing.   As Arthi.r flourished it in the 

and Favetteville Branch leave Knytte- 
vtlle 7 30 a m. arrive Rowland 12 15 p in. 
Returning leave Rowland 12 15 p m, 
arrive Fayetteville 15 p in. Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Go'.dsboro daily except Sunday, G 00 A M 
arrive Smitbfield, N C, 7 .0 A M. Ri 
re'.uning laves Smithfield, >' C 8 00 AM 
arrive Goldsboro. NO 9 80 A M. 

Train onNashvllleBranchlearesRocK 
Mouct at 5 15 P M.-arrive Nashville 5 5o 
P H.,8pring Hope ft 80 P M. Returning 
elaveshpring Hope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.35 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 9 15 A 
M.dailv, except Snndav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leave* Warsaw 

gaslight it looked a murderous weap- 
on, whieb would do terrible ex- 
ecution in the hand of a desperate 
man. 

"Ah! this is one of the most pre- 
cious heirlooms of my family.   This 

! knife ;'•; hundreds of yean old.   It 
' eras grvra to n Macgregor by Dong- 
I las himself, and there i- a tradition 
that v hen' me of onr name i^ bet rayed 
in love he can regain tho affections 
of  the  maiden of his heart if he can 
manage   to   draw   Llood   from   l>er 
bosom with this knife." 

•'What a villainous  idea:   1  am 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 6 ot afraid that in this prosaic ago such a 
r.M.and 11 15AMRetu?ninglca\e C'lli-i proceeding would result in a very 
ton at 8 20 A M, and 3 10 P M. connee unrcmantie charge of felonious fts- 
ingat Warsaw with Nos. 41 40 23 xn.I 78 i M„,t „„,,  ...-.....,      ,::(] of   ™fo^d 

Southbound train on Wilson ft Fayeth 
vHle Branch Is No. 51. Northbound Is 

•ATo. 60.   'Daily exceut Sui-day. 
Trains No. 37 South and 14 North will 

stop only at Rocky Llottnt, Wilson, 
Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes ciose connection A 
Weldon lor all points North dally. Al 
rail via Richmond, and daily except S;in 
day via Bay Lin<\ ilso at Rocky Mount 
daily except Sunday with Norfolk ft 
Jaroiina railroad for Norfolk ' and all 
points via Norfolk. 

JOIINF. DIVINE. 
General Srrp't. 

J. R. KKNLT, Sup't Transportation 
T. ,M RMXRSONUra'lPaseengeragcn. 

sarJt and I 0    ; 
reunion of two loving heart.;."'I re- 
marked. ' Wcs tL-;t heathenish dag- 
ger launched i;,!o e.-astenee \vith 
that mission and no other?' 

"No. A weapon of this kind is 
part of every Jikv'il.md warrior's 
equipment. It is called the skeae dhn 
—black knife. When the owner was 
hard pressed in combat, and conld 
no longer use his sword, he drew his 
skene-dhu from hie stocking and 
tried to tum the tide of battle by 
plunging the blade into his adver- 
sary." 

"_YerV oonve^rf*." 

Helen Jamison. 
I had fallen ia with a group cf ac- 

qnamt&ncee and was talking the 
usual conventionalities about the 
tasty decoration of the hall, the pros- 
pects of a large attendance, the 
merits of the charity, the rinancial 
results of the fair and so on. Then 
a certain yung lady sailed through 
the doorway with her brother, and 
as I had tho best of feeling toward 
this same brother I took his sister 
off his hands and joined in the grand 
inarch just then forming. As wo 
paraded slowly around tho great 
hall to tho strains of a selection 
from "Lohengrin,'' I looked at every 
couple as they passed us in the mazes 
of the march to see if Helen Jamison 
were there. 

At last! Yes, there she is, and— 
leaning on tho arm of Stun Bangs. 
But wEere was Arthnrl Not in the 
arbor near the stage, where I had 
last seen him! Not among tho prt,m- 
enaders: Not standing in that group 
of young men near the door—most 
of them in evening dress—watching 
the kaleidoscopic effect of the march, 
wherein the quaint costumes of the 
gentlemen and the rich party dresses 
of the ladies seemed in every in- 
stanoe so well matched 1 Not in the 
gallery, where many who did not 
care to dance bad betaken them- 
selves to enjoy a full view of the 
proceedings below!   Where was he? 

"Do you see her.'" muttered a 
hoarse voice in my ear, as I was 
handing my head to speak to the 
lady onmy arm through tho music. 

I turned with a start. 
There at my elbow, his mighty 

frame trembling with passion as he 
kept step in the march, his face 
flushed, and his strong, white teeth 
savagely biting at his blond mus- 
tache, was Arthur Macgregor. 

"Do you see herf" he repeated. 
"And him:" 

As he spoke the black feather in 
his benafit vibrated in sympathy 
with tho tremor of hate that went 
through him like au electric current. 
and I saw tho nervous fingers steal 
down toward the black hilt of tho 
skenc-dhu which, to my imagination, 
seemed to actually wink lawless en- 
couragement with its white eye. 

"J/ou't be a fool, Arthur," was my 
response, but he was gone. 

As Helen Jamison passed and re- 
passed me in the march I was obliged 
to admit that there was some excuse 
for Arthur Mac.aregors mad love for 
her. A decided brunette, with the 
I oft brown eyes that will play the 
Hence with an impressionable young 
•nan's heart— *"necially when the 
young man has Gaelic ^i"!»» 
Veins --cheeks in which the rich color 
comes and goes with every passing 
emotion, a tall, stately figure, car- 
ried with the easy grace born of per- 
fect health and tho lifelong drill of 
good la-ceding, and to crown all. a 
Wealth of blue black hair hait'.'ing 
above white shoulders in the classic 
coil so i-.Tfeetly in Keeping with her 
statuesque beauty. 

What if ihe brown eyes could flash 
file Bomeahnes, while the color deap- 
enediu the fair cheeks? Just now 
aha was smiling at some remark of 
her eoiiiiiiinioii, nild   thcl\; KDpeared 
«> bo not a shadow upon her mind. 
To be sure I thought I could sec 
signs of preoccupation in her man- 
ner, as if Bfr. Bangs" conversation 
were not the only thing she desired 
in this life. But then I had had pain- 
ful experience of Mr. Bangs' possi- 
bilities as a bore, and I did not won- 
der at Helen Jamison's attention oc- 
casionally wandering from his stream 
of small talk. 

"Wonder if this quarrel between 
Arthur and Miss Jamison is as se- 
rious as he seems to think."I solilo- 
quized as, after delivering my part- 
ner into tho care of her brother, I 
strolled up into the gallery and sat 
by myself to gather strength for a 
waltz for which I had booked myself 
with a notoriously vigorous dancer. 
"I am sure she does not care anything 
for 15am Bangs. I guess it is only a 
lovers' quarrel, and that 6he and 
Arthur will bo nil right in tho c-airse 
of a few days." 

As I inc.de this philosophical reflec- 
tion I glanced carelessly iu the di- 
rection of the stage. Tho musicians 
were sitting quietly in their bower 
Of foliage, turning over the lenves of 
their music and ticcasionnlly start- 
ling the company with fugitive toots 
Of a few liars where they did not feel 
quite wire of a passage, or giving a 
violinist an "A." in a brotherly de- 
sire that his instrument should lie in 
pvrfect tune. 

But what is this? Yes, surely— 
Helen Jamison sirtirg in the little 
arbor near the stage, where Arthur 
Macgregor took up his position on 
our first entrance! Half hidden by 
the drooping fronds of tho palms, 
she is looking around the hall, appar- 
ently for Roineliody. Perhaps for 
Sam Bangs, who, in his dress' as a 
Revolutionary soldier, is wandering 
feebly oyer the floor, evidently wish- 
ing that he had not come in * cos- 
tamo wherein the trousers are cut off 
at the lineee. 

No! Tins is the person she wanted 
to •see. I can tell that by her uncon- 
cerned manner, as Arthur Macgregor 
stalks up to the arbor, and after 
Standing at the entrance for a few 
seconds, doffs his blue bonnet and 
enters. 

From where 1 am sitting I can see 
into tho arbor, though the two occu- 
pants aw conceded from nearly ev- 
erybody in  the hall by the palms 

over the head of tho helpless girl, 
act! then I suddenly regain control 
of my paralyzed limln I 

I rush wildly down the stairs, lialf 
a dozen at a time, and fly along the 
hall towaid the little arbor where a 
fearful tragedy is being enacted in 
the very midst of a festive gather- 
ing. 1 get a hasty glimpse of people 
staring at me in open mouthed sur- 
prise, of young men bestowing on 
mo a supercilious grin, of promenad- 
ing couples moving hastily out of my 
path. I hear tho young men and the 
couples asking each other what is 
the matter with me! But I take no 
heed I 

All I can see is the skenc-dhu. 
The terrible Made is still in his up- 

lifted hand, while the girl sits quite 
still, evidently too frightened to 
move. I hear her voiee saying some- 
thing in low. broken accents. Then 
ho flourishes the knife to make the 
death stab deep and sure. 

I reach the arbor. Another sec- 
ond and my hand will clutch his 
arm. 

Too late I 
The glittering steel comes down 

like a flash of lightning and—turns 
into a fan. 

There is a burst cf silvery laughter 
from Miss Jamison as she takes the 
fan from his hand and says: "Thauk 
you, Arthur.   It is a very pretty 
S^resent. You know my weakness 
or curiosities in fans. I will use this 

to kill off all tho bores of my ac- 
quaintance." 

"Beginning with Sam Bangs, I 
ho]>e," puts in Arthur. 

"Yon are a silly boy. Sam Bangs, 
indeed! Who will you be jealous of 
next? Show me once more how this 
sprit's is managed and do not talk 
nonsense." 

As I turn away to look for my vig- 
jrons partner in the waltz just com- 
mencing. I have only breath enough 
for the incomplete sentence: 

"Wei!, I'll bed d."—George C. 
Jenks in Pittsbnrg Bulletin. 

II. 1). Line, Devereaux. wries : "One 
summer several years ago while rail- 
roading in Mississippi. I became badly 
affected with malarial blood poison that 
impaired my health fo« mere than two 
years. Several offensive ulcers appear- 
ed on my legs, and BOthinc seemed to 
give permanent relict nctli L took six 
bottles of B. 11. 15., which cured me en • 
tirely." 

>bo i over the spot. It looked at first as if 
the birds wire catahing insects. 
though uo'.-e was visible. On the 
human Intruder'^ : . i.rc.v approach 
tho birds still in the air took flight, 
and clmcfe-t as many more sprang cut 
of the grass immediately about the 
rock. At the same instant tho head 
and rapid":., moving tongue of a large 
blacksnake became visible ju'-t be- 
hind the rock, and he too made off. 
It wee apparently o clear ease of bird 
dunning lv the snake.—-New York 

Hood Iiotftk. 
Good   looks are more   than skin deep. 

depending upon a beaRny condition of 
al! the vital organs. If the l.iver be in- 
active, you have a liilliou • Look, if your 
■tomacli he disordered you have a Dys- 
peptic . ook and if your Kidney* be 
nfl'ecti-il you have a Pinched Looks 
Klcctric Bitters is the great alterative 
and Tonic acts directly on these vital 
organs. Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils 
and gives a good complexion. Sold at 
Wootcn"s Drug Store. 00c. per bottle. 

I;,   ii     Kuuteil l,y u Cow. 

A comic scene took place a few days 
i go at Berne. A peasant from Oster- 
mur.dingen was driving a cow into 
the capital, and had arrived at the 
Munstnlden. when the animal bolted, 
and jumping the rails around the 
well known boar pit arrived at the 
bottom without injury. The pro- 
prietor thought feat his cow was 
lost, but he was mistaken She at- 
tacked the bears bravely.which.utter- 
ly routed, retired into their den. into 
which she would have followed them 
had she not been prevented by the 
beeper of the animals, who let down 
the trapdoor. Then the cow went 
to the slaughter house and fulfilled 
her destiny.- Pull Mall Budget. 

Suelclen'E Arnica Salve 
The best salve In the world for Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores. I'lccrs. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents pet box. For sale at 
WOOTKN'S Drug Store. 

Valuablo CepU, 

Prices you must understand to ap- 
ply to good coins. Better or worse 
preservation would make a great 
iliffereneo in every case. On that 
basis a United States copper cent of 
1703, with tho clover leaf, is worth 
twenty-five dollars, or- flvo times as 
much as the valuable cent of 1790. 
From that tho premiums on cents 
ran all the way down to five cents. 
The valuable dates, in order of worth, 
are 17i>"-, 1709. 1804, 1795, 179(5, 1809, 
1811. 1808, 1797. 1818, lft"0.1801,1S05, 
l.-0ii, 17*.). _. J807, i82Sj 1857, 1810 and 
1812.—Interview in Washington Star. 

Answer This Question. 

Why do so many people we see around 
us seem to prefer to suller ami be made 
maerahJe   bv Indigestion, Constipation, 
Dizziness. LbM at Ab&e$l*£, Coming up 
of the Food. Yellow Skin, when for joe. 
wc wili sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, 
(tuaranteed to cure them? Sold atj. L. 
Wooten's Drug Store. 

«;uaiii!; • Mojiuar., , ..-<<.ntr 

TJw tliiatttsi) Indians  of Central 
'-- live in <4>nsiderahle mini 

Amelia.  . —A  t\w v^Ja^i 
hers in a single hut. i.-.. 
visited comprised about fifteen huts. 
She dead are buried in the habita- 
tions, and the earth covering the 
graves settles until it is about a foot 
below the surface of the floor. As 
time goes on the graves become less | 
distinct, and finally they are com- 
rdetely obliterated When a pecan 
•lies the relatives wail tduud, crying. 
"I am distressed." 

When a warrior ia buried his body 
is provided with certain feathers of 

moon, and the i telar. are and Iroquois , 
Indians sacrifice to both.   Mcztli was 
the moon, rut deified in Meirioo.   For- | 
ty miles to the north of tho capital is ; 
the site of tho ancient city of Teoti- ! 
huacan, twenty  miles in circumfer- j 
ence.   In the center of tho ruins are | 
tho remains of a pyramid of the sun j 
and one of the moon.   Adjoining the j 
greafc temple of the sun at Cuzco | 
stood several chapels of smaller di- 
mensions.   One of these was dedi- 
cated to the moon, tho mother god- 
dv. 8 of the Inea race. 

A vast platoof silver almost cov 
ered one wall <;f the apartment, and 
open it was emblazoned arepreseuta-' 
tion of  tho  deity, consisting of a 
human  countenance surrounded by 
numerous rays of light emanating 
from  it in  all directions.     All tho | 
other decorations of the temple were 
of the same metal, as fitted to the 
pale,  silvery light of   the moon.— 
London Standard, 

CHILD BIRTH  • • • 
• • •   MADE   EASY! 

" MOTHERS' FRIF.HR " is a scientific- 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients ere com- 
binedinamama hitherto unknown 

«oMflriUFACTUREDO«LYBT 

IjHITLDCKlRlCHNQHaVAl 

Some Men 
Pay _,_ 

TEN GENTS FOR A 
CIGAR THAT IS NO 
BETTER. THAN  AN 

id Virginia 

Cheroot. 
THSY ARE SOLD 

FIVE 
FOR 3 

TEN CENTS. 
(•;<S^SxS>«xSxS>:SxS><©v^©!<S5<©f<s5 

"MOTHERS' 
• FRIEND" • 

WILL DO ail that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother Bid Child. Book 
to " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials. 

Sent by express on rccci pt of price ft.SO per botlte 
BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta.Ca. 

MOOT   BV  ALL   DRUGGISTS. 

Whac a Diiierencc 
between the WOMAN who is 
wedded to ok'-fashioned ideas and 
she who is t": ' t enou 'h to ap- 
preciate a new one. Everybody is 
striving to £et something to make 

Fastest Time Ever Made. 

One of tbe Hoy.nl lllue Line trains of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Rstload, on a re- 
cent run batwoefl Xew York and Wnsli- 
ini:; on. coveted :i mile ill 89, seconds as 
recorded by a mechanical indicator. At 
tbis rate the train traveled at the phe- 
nomenal speed of a trifle over a mile and 
S half a minute, ST Over ninety milis a 
hour which surpasses all previous re- 
eordsoffast time, if the speed were 
maintained the tune between New York 
and Washington wonMoe reduced with- 
out stops to two hours and a hall" and 
with stops to three hours. Five hours is: 
now the fastest time between tho two| 
cities, mid it is made dally by tlie Royal 
Blue Line only. 

life easier—often   it's  right 
beside them—those who are 
bright enough to embrace it 
get the benefits, those who 
don't   go   backwards—their 
work grows !■-... icr. Pearline 
makes life easier and cleaner. 
Washing and cleaning done 
with    Pearline    has    about «i:i—« 
enough work in it to make it good exercise—but nc 
enough to tire the body or ruffle the temper. 

Not ours, but the word of the millions who use it as 
to whether it hurts the hands, clothes or paint—proba- 
bly your neighbors can tell you all about PEARLINE. 
s~\ 1*1 1      Peadlers (ad tome nntcrupaloni grocers will 
Sk/^rl/i \\' hOf jr tell vi-ii "ilits is-., g. ,.u ns" or " tlie fcair.e as 
*-f*~^M.l.\J- 1L K/£l.%^l\. puntine," IT'S KAJJSB—Pearlinebnevei 
pedd!t.J, and if your gn-cer sends you somethi'.tg ia place of I'eariir.e, the honest 
thing to io ii—send it balk. ,r, JAMES t'YLE, New York. 

inii wSsiaiisn 
-Manufacturer Of- 

PHJETOH, BUGGIES, CARTS*DRAYS. 

Wbota VUIHSPS 
Ht a I—a. 

A weakness f<?r observation and a 
natural liking for piliiiMoplficnl re- 
flection incited a young man wha 
resides in Brooklyn and lubors in 
Now York to talk to a friend in this 
fashion: "Did yon ever observe the 
prooklyn bridgo traffic in tho busy 

— rnoruing and evening? Yesi 
j'°u*-' ' —"ot have been in* 
Well, then, you .„_ - -«■  «ach 
pressed  with   the   fact   ttka*  .. 
crowded train moves enough persons 
from ono sido of tho river to the 
other to make a good sized village. 
The trains an packed early in the 
morning and  between   5 and 7::>0 
o'clock at night.   Each train carries 
between  C00   and   700  passengers. 
Now a  country  village   with   that 
numbor of inhabitants thinks very 
well of itself.   It has thro- or four 
chnrohoa, a library, an opera, bonae, 
and id elanioring  at fho  postoffice j 
department in Washington for a new | 
postoffice.  And yet the restless cable | 
that stretches across the bridge yanks: two   enrrassows.   a   bunch   being 
theso villages back and forth at the ; placed in  each  hand, and  for some 
rate of twenty-five or thirty an hour. 
I tell you this is a moving ago in 
which vn live."—New York Times. 

PhTtldMi  SBSS   P.  I*.   f.   M »  .[.UQJUI   v.-oinbin.iii.-n 
and  pwKnbt  11   wUh   grMrt  i*t!».'*:twr   for IM 
mil form,  »i-d .He*, of  PHnmrv. poronci,,.? .r.i TV, 

mmm 
>'i| 

cw 
alnr     Swelliiitrv,     Uh-'inintl-m.     Malarln.    old 

Lrtrtri  that hv*   r«1'U-i   all  Ir^lsurt.     C».nrr'i. 

>«li'i,   aVl_ 
curla! PcUon,T«i«r. SolJ Hwi, 

P.   P.  P. b ft f*"veTf\.l   truilc 1 id to e-*r«llHit 

RP.F. 
CURES'RHEUMATISM 

art poif DM and wtata bl<*>.t ta  la 
'    trt»mTir  

;..uiiiriy 
c!on&*>' 
•3d P' 

tocic    *t*d    blocs. 
7  Aib. Puke K»--t 

My Factory is v\e'l eqnipptd with tho b«st ■Metutales. ooiMfitientiy Aye put un 
nothing but tirst-class work.    We keep Dp with the titties ami UMtta best mated.p 
In all work.   AH styles o. spring* used, ami you cm select from 

Rrewster, Storm, Timpkin. Coil, Rar/i Horn, King 
We also keep on hand a full line of Ready Made [fatness and Whips width «a 

•dl „. the lowest r*te=,   fJW Special attention given to repairing, 

~  -*-*  ^^"iiiiamsoii. 
«j . je--.       <*~Miville, N. C, 

New Try This. 
It v. ill eest y«m Betting end will sure- 

ly do you good, if you have a Cough, 
Gold, or any trouble with Threat, Cliest 
or Lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is 
Knamnteed to give relief, or money will 
On paid beet. Sufferers from Leurippe 
found it just the thing and under Its use 
li.id n speedy and perfect reoovery. Try 
a Sample bottle at onr expense aiid lean; 
fo:- yoarselt jus! how good a thing it is. 
Trial hot les free at WOOIK.N'S Drug 
Store,   Large size Me. and si .00. 

He—Going into the surf this morn- 
ing, Ifiaa :iM-yi 

Sh:'—Yes. I think so.   Are you? 
He—No, I think not. Fact is, I'm 

afraid of tho tica pitas. 
She—Why, are there catfish about 

here h-Hamper's Bazar. 

Erysipelas, Swolcn I.lmhs, Bad Sores, 
Scales and Scabs on the leg have been 
entirely cored by P. r. 1'., the most 
wonderful bloixl medicine of the day. 

A course of P. p. p. will banish all 
bad feclincs and lestore your health to 
perfect enndition. Its curative powers 
are marvelous. If out of sorts and in 
bad humor with yourself and the world. 
take I'. 1*..P., and become healthy and ra- 
tional. 

time after death cacao is placed upon 
the grave, in order that the departed 
Warrior may he supplied with drink. 
■-American Anthropologist 

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg 
below the knee, and wascuredsouDd and well 
with two and a half bottles of KKTCB 
Other blood medicines had failed ggBaaTP 
to do me any good. Wux C. BEATV, 

y^krillc.S.C 

V%>%I%>%*I%**%^%I%> 

andflowers.   She is seated in a chair . ^^ak^s^sk^awshi^Zl^iawtni 

a/****'*'* 

A Household Remedy    ; 
FOR ALL ' 

BLOOD AND SKIN! 
DI8EA3E8 

Bi BB Bi 
.   Botaric llood Bate 

ii 
i 
i1 

Irs* say c 
■a—t laparaataial aials| pi 

SENT FREE 
•LOO0 MLM CO., ABaala, ea. 

"Ill 

I was troubled from childhood with anas- 
.vated ea«e of Tetter, and three bottles cf 

cured me permanently. 
VfA&Ufll MAK>. 

_ KuovtUcl.T. 

Oar book on Blood and SWn Diseases ajM 
fine, SWUX ersomo Co^ Atlanta, Ga. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA 
IIPFHAII EB08, Pioprietors, 

DraEgUta,Liii)ai5.n'a Block, SAVABBAH, GA. 
For sale at .1.1- Wooten's Drug Store 

!'■_■■. e« 

.. MM h&m Writing S2 Character., 

For Rent. 
A  large  two-story brick  ptore 

Opera Honse Block, QreenvIH 
in tlie 

just va- 
wlth patent eleva- 

nd drawers. 
eated. Splendid room 
tor, counters, shelvin 

Apply to 
Wit. H. LONG. 

Greenville, X. C   Attoi::ey-at-Livw. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   EALSAM 

Cleaat-f   aval  bc«utii~«i th*   ca.r. 
P*vn:mt*t    ft   io*'.iri«i»t   (^^0wI^. 
tfaer   Vau'5 ta   Restore   Cray, 

HaUr to i'.i Ycuttafct Color. 
Cur?) tcni" <1 ■"•».■". ft h»tr fnlluic;. 

Jav.fii'l ;•.«*'■'   !>rnri;i-'a 

*, * -. 

ESTABLISHED   1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD   BBICI STOKE 
FARMEK8 AKD MERCHANTS BUT 

hag their year's supplies will And 
their Interest to get our prices before pur 
abasing else where     Ourstock Is complete 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES& SH0TTLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE.. SUGAk 

RICE, TEA, Ac. 
alwuysat LOWEST MARKS* PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A CIGARS 
we buy direct front Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to bay at one profit. A own 
pletc stock ot 

■ p»rkw-»0iwrerTocii-. -.VC-T-JH*-»'•:■» »''-v*i 
>     lUtkLw, DAtl^, Ir.1lIMlioB.ra^!,^Vai*JiitM.|.-.^v1a. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

'JRADE MARK. 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the time*.   Our poods sre all beujchi aoV 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to rqn,we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
8. M. SCHUl.TZ, 

Hreenvlllc, N.J 

For ilis Cure of all fta Bissases 
This Prepamtion. has been in tiso over 

Hfiy years, and wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
dorsed by the" leading physiolans all over 
.he country, and ha* effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the moat experienced physklans, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the high repnlation 
winch it has obtaitied is owing entirely 
x> its own eflica-ry, as bnt little effort has 
ever been made to bring It before the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address en receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample box lree. The nsual 
discount to Pi Dggjsta. All Ca«h Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all <>r- 
pcrH mid eeAnnanieatietn to 

T.r.    ilRlsTMAX, 
yole-Mat:ufBcrureraod Proj>ri«tor, 

Greenville, N. C 

IlKMODF.I.En AND IMPROVED. 
OOOD MANIKOLDEK. 

The Rest Standard Typewriter in the World. 
Inexpensive. Portable. No Ink Ribbon. In- 

terchangeable Type in all <anguage». Easiest 
to learn, and rapid as any. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
Wnner'.ed as represented. 

This Machine is everybody's friend.   Every- 
body should have tbeit writing dope pn  'lip 
Typewriter.      It  always   insures  ihe  moat 
prompt attention.   Address 

N lyPEWKlTER COMPANY, Cll Washingtoi.,Sl., Boston, Mass.P.O.Box 5189 

' One of these machine, can be seen at the Beflectot olliee. where particulars and 
prices can he had. ^^^^ 

Notice to Shippers. 
In order to make more convenient  and 
economical use of the vessels now em. 
ploved In the Xorth Carolina sendee 
aiid thus to better serve the inter- 
ests of shipper*, the undersigned 

have decided  to merge  their 
respective lines between Not 

folk   and   Newborn and 
Washington. N. ('., luto 
one line,to be known as 

fa Mi Newberne I Washington Direct 
LINE. 

-Connecting ftt Norfolk «ItJi— 
The Bay line, for Baltimore. 
The Clyde Line, for Philadelphia. 
The Old Dominion Line, for Bet) 

York. 
The Merchants & Miners Line for Boa- 

ton and Providence. 
The Water Lines for Richmond, Va., 

and Washington. 1). C. 
At Newberu with 

The Atlantic A North  Carolina R. R. 
At Washington with 

The Tar River Steamers. 
Also Calling at lioanoke Island, M. O, 
The new line willpcrfo:m Trl-Weekly 

8ervtee, with such additional sailings a* 
will hew suit the needs o* the  business. 

NO ADVANCE l> HATES. 
The direct service of tnese steamers. 

and the freedom from handling, are 
among the great advantages this Line 
oflera. Til* following gentlemen have 
been appointed Agents of the New Line: 

John E. Lcraolne, at Norfolk, Va. 
John Myers' Son, at Waehlngton.N.C. 
S. II. Gray, at Newbern, N. O. 
S. C. Wliitehiirst. at Roanoke  Island. 
J. J. Cherry, at Greenville, N. C. 
Tbcttrrt ftesmer will leave Norfolk 

on MoudaVvMay 16th, from wharf loca- 
ted on'Wat* strew, ('-'.joining Clyde 
Line) and between the piers of the Clyde 
Line and Old Dominion Steamthiu Co. 

11. A.  BOCRNB, 
V. P. all. M.. Old Dominion8.8. Co. 

W. P.CLYDE* CO., 
ClyeeLine- 

No-lo'.k, MaW^ti'.lit*. 

THE   CENTRAL 

Tobacco Warehouse 

Will begin its second season ot 

AUGUST 15, 1892. t 

-O  

TJnder  the  same  Management, 
and   desires  to  thank   the 

Planters   of   Pitt,    Le- 
noir, and Greene for 

their    liberal 
patronage 

last 

year and solicits a continuance 
of their favors. Especial ailen- 
tion given to Shipments.   Try ns. 

Respectfully, 

Tbe Central Warehouse, 
TARBORO, N. 0. 

^ 

■■■  ■BIMRIHI m 

PttfrV 


